INDUSTRIAL 8ITE8—25 acres
between two railroads, with Fraser
Mills line running through the property. Terms for genuine Industrial proposals.

T E N S P L E N I C L O T f One
line, on open street,
he city on tfce ******
; essy terms. See .
•

W H I T E , 8 H I L E 8 A CO.

W H I T E , S H I L E f A CO.,

'PHONES COST MORE POINT GREY CAR

RUSSIA PROTESTS P U C K CHANCELLOR ACTIVE WEEK EOR

PROBLEM IS ACUTE Resolution Abrogati g Treaty Rowdy
of 1832.

B. C. Electric Company Issues Official

Male Suffragist As-

saults Lloyd George.

Statement—Cannot Violate

ONLY NEW SUBSCRIBERS PAY
Improved Swltchbosrd

installed

PRICE fTVfc CENTS.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 18, 1911.

VOLUME 6, NUMBER 241.

Are Still Cheaper than Seattle
Says Manager.

•

Order of Court.

Vancouver, Dec. 17.—On Saturday
Electric
Railway company issued the following statement regarding the Impasse
created by the Point Grey franchise
decision: "The B. C. E. Railway company wish to state that they have discontinued their service on tbe Sasalr.aat street line and on Shaughnessy
Heights, south of Sixteenth avenue,
on account of an order of the court.
By the decision of tbe court the company is no longer allowed to run cars
in the municipality of Point Grey.
According to this order tbe municipal
council baa no right to grant the B.
C. E. Railway company the right to
run their cars and if there v/ere an
accident resulting ln loss of life, the
company's officers might be held
criminally liable. The officers are
unwilling to take this risk and tne
company Is unwilling to run Its cars
ia violation of an order of the court.
"The settlers' rates on the Lulu
Island line bave been put back to
where they were before this franchise
was granted. Although a reduction of
rates was not specifically mentioned
in this franchise yet there was a
verbal agreement that the rates woul J
be reduced. Now that the franchise
has been drclared invall.l the company's officers do not feel that they
can ln Justice to the stockholders
grant the reduced rates which were
given in consideration for the franchise."

by night tbe British Columbia

IN SEISMIC THROES

REAL ESTATE MEN Mexico's

Shock Felt in F a r
New York.

Local Syndicate Paid $35,000 for City
Property—Good Gravel Proposi-

MODIFICATION PROPOSED illKIS BUSSBOUND BOX
President

Taft

Hastily

Summons

tion Changed Hands.

"Above the average" is the Judg-

Eye Badly Injured, But Sight Saved— ment passed almost universally ou

VICTORIA ALSO HAS REC01B
Disturbance

Covered,•• Wide

the business in the New Westminster
May—End of Inconveniences
Special Meeting ef Cabinet to
People in Punic—President
He Advocates Granting
real estate market last week. Activity was general ln almost every
Promised.
Consider Situation.
Madero Amused.
Suffrage.
part of the city, although Edmonds
and the west end were perhaps the
favorite districts, while Sapperton
Washington, Dec. 17.—Because of
Mexico City, Dec. ll—Mexico
Xew telephones cost a dollar a
London, Dec. 17.—Right Hon. David and the extreme east end were the
a protest by the Russian ambassador Joyd George, chancellor of the ex- scenes.of considerable buying rnd '.rocked from ocean to ocean and from
mouth more tban the old ones. This
to President Taft against tbe lanis the latest announcement of th«
equer, was seriously injured while of more Inquiry. Inside deals were Guanajnata on the north to the lathguage of tbe Sulzer resolution abroB. C. Telephone company operating in
aving a women's Liberal meeting also put through or made the subject • ""* of Tehuantepeo on the south by
gating the treaty of 1832 with RusNew Westminster, 'lhe cuange apre last evening, at which he had of negotiations that still continue, a n e a r t h l u a k e ' *«fcrding to reports
sia, it was reported on Saturday that
plied to all phones equally, whether
ade a speech.
and there is no sign that the demand ™Ae t0 t h e capttSfc-Jsto on Saturday
the senate would pass, either on Monbusiness or otherwise, the rate now
A male suffragist hurled a brass- ior business property both by local | night. The disturbance was most
day or Tuesday, a moulded resolu- jptmd box at the chancellor, which men and eastern and old country severely felt ln the state of Guerrero,.
being $0.50 per month gross charge,
tion.
subject as before to a rebate of $1
especially in Chllpanielncingo. A few
Struck bim full in the face, cutUng buyers is slackening oil.
on all payments made before tho
That President Taft regarded as l i s lip and badly injuring his eye.
A detailed account of the dealings buildings were thrown down.
lfcth of the month. Old contracts
The quake caused a panic here.
serious the situation arising from the A doctor who attended the chancel- of the different firms would include a
stand at the old rate, nor a:e renewal
Russian protest tbat adoption of the tor's Injuries said he had a narrow sale of seven lots for $35,000 by Mc- Hundreds of people rushed to tben
contracts being at present made on
Sulzer resolution would be inconsist- escape from losing tbe eye.
Quarrie brothers to a local syndicate. Zoacalo. where they ran aimlessly
the new scale.
ent with existing friendly leiations, • Sir Edward Grey and Mr. Lloyd These lots are situated at tbe corner about or fell on their knees in prayer:
was indicated wben five members of Qeorge both addressed the meeting of Twelfth street and Third avenue, This was watched by President MaThis change was intended to havo
the cabiuet were summoned for' a in favor of Including female franchise next to the B. C. E. R. car shops, dero with much apparent enjoyment,
gone Into force on October 1, but tbe
special meeting. Secretary Knox, At- in the government's suffrage bill and their purchase is an /important for he stood at a window in the Nacircular with these instructions dil
torney General WIckersham and Sec- nfext year.
not reach the local office till the
item in the past week's history. The tional Palace laughing. He waB conretaries MacVeagh, Meyer and Nagel J,'Tke police had taken extraordinary $ame firm is also said to have sold a ferring with two Of his cabinet memmiddle of lost month, and it appears
were i resent.
that now subscribers, of whom the
precautions to exclude militant suf- bouse on Hamilton street for $5000, bers when the first shock was felt,
company claims there have not beeu
fragists from the meeting, but evi- some Agnes street property, and also and apparently without fear he walkModified But Effective.
a few, have been quietly taken ou at
Tbe modified resolution will abro- dently some of them forced their a large number of lots in a subdivi- ed to the window overlooking tha
the new rates for about a month,
sion in Burnaby. From every side. Zoacalo, where he remained until the
gate tbe treaty as effectually as the fay through the barrier.
without a word of complaint having
house resolution, but will leave out
ln fact, come good reports of Ed- tremors had ceased. Telegraph and
leached the outside world.
the long recitals of tho house documonds property. "We sold five lots i telephone
wires were snapped and for
ment, especially the declarations that
When asked what was the reason
last Wednesday all the way up to * U m e t h u c i t y w a s without light and
Kussia had violated the terms of the
of this advance, Mr. A. Matthison,
$1000 apiece," says one salesman electric power, but aside from the
treaty.
commercial manager of the local
while another reports disposing of throwing down'ef «'few-sdobe walls,
branch, replied that It was on acten or twelve during the last few no serious damage .waa done. The
Strong pressure, it was said, would
count of the great extension of tho
days. And so it goes on, until the flrst shock was felt .at 1:24 and was
be brgusSJ to be?i on the house to
company's business, the' ine;easing
quantity of property turned over must continued for four seconds'more than '
accent the simplified resolution.
amount of capital that is being inamount to a very considerable total. two minutes. The instruments regisThe Russian ambassador, George
vested in Its business and the conIn Sapperton the People's Trust com tered an oscillatory movement from
Bakmeteff, called at the White House
southwest to northeast
sequent demand for dividends. "You
and formally protested against tbe After Six Years' Spent in t h e North pany report a revival of interest. Oue
At Victoria.
must remember, too," said the manwhole
block
was
sold
through
that
propose.! abrogation of the treaty of
Victoria, Dec. 17.—Shortly after l t
ager, "that the more people that a
firm,
and
several
oid
lots
and
houses
1832 with Russia on the giound that
Married Couple Return with
a.m. Saturday, a ieyefe earthquake
subscriber can speak to over the
changed hands, and generally
such action would be inconsistent
seems, as if people were beginning *»s recorded on the local seismophone, the more valuable that phone
Many Dollars.
with the long friendship that has exto turn their attention once more to 8™ph. The maximum or surface wave
Is to that subscriber. It is better
isted between the two countries.
this, one of New Westminsters resi-! reached the station fifteen minutes
to be able to talk lo 10,000 persons
Ambassador at White House.
dentlal districts. The fact of differ- a f t e r t h e fim 8 m a H t r c m o r amsi
than 5000, and therefore lt is only ' Fu%. B l n w n 00uut -„,,
r „ „....„.,,
When he reached tiie White Mouse
Hagerstown, Ind., Dec. 17.—T. L.
a n d Car D e r
Just that more should be paid for tho
" '° "
» " e d - Ambassador Bakmeteff was at once Thurston and wife, bavins amassed ent factoiies locating beyond on the ! caused the pendulum to swing across
the photographic paper. . Mr. F.
service.
Homeward Citizens Passed the
received by the president. Mr. Talt. a fortune In tbe gald fields of Alaska Brunette river also gives a stimulus Napier Denison, \ ot ttid I' meteoroOperating expenses in the teleto inquiry with regard to neighboring
called
Secretary
of
State
Knox
into
have
leturned
to
visit
relatives
and
logical office, states that the quake
Time in Sleep.
phone business, according to Mr.
land.
tne conference. The ambassador let ' to renew old home scenes.
Matthison, increase with extension of
As for acreage, sales were not probably originated in Mexico or
It be known that Russia was decided- I The Thurstons landed in Fairbanks, very numerous, but business at .no Central America, and must, have beea
business in greater proportion thaa
stagnant. *V*-*m moat
icceiits, thereby making an advance , Saturday was a day of accident, ly dissatisiied with the Sulzer rs-soluJ, Alaska, Jul>- 15, 1DU5, practically peiv- ttu»« baa totma •t
iwiafL
* w ditfemai*
^*^*.sW*^&^,1*m^ UavWHtaafc-^ea) et tbe
in rates compulsory.J "Even with the! for tn* B. c. K. H.. and many per«ms * & »
now rate in tora*\ > maintained the . w e re sadly Inconvenienced by the de- President Taft and Secretary Knox one o t f e S r ^ t ^ o f X ^ n °« « » ' « « • »» * « ' « * • » • * * « « * • *
manager, our charges are lower than i hlVB following on blown out fuses and continued in consultation. Ihey con- one
Of the
toldunties
flelds, oi
wasattraction
growing | o u n c e d l n t h e 8 e C 0 i u m n 8 r b u t n
oi Alaska
tne cnier
unpublished
V, ansaction. Now York, Dec. 17.—The most vlolthose at Seattle There the net rate | derailed cars. The service had been sidered tbe matter at length and it at a rapid rate. Every line of business nhitherto
which
was
closed
UD
towards
the end ent earthquake recorded here sinceis $7.50, while here it will only be running smoothly up to about 7:120 was not until this conference wad was represented, and money, figurathe disturbance at Mexico City laat.
16.80 gross, while In the old country p.m., when a fuse blew out on one of ended that the matter became public. tively speaking, grew on bushes and of last week, is that of a gravel pro- June, was written on the record by
position
on
the
North
road
for
$11,not only is a deposit of *25 demanded, the "cars that had left this "city for
The abrogation of this treaty, on trees.
This is spoken of as being n the seismograph at Fordham univerbut only a limited amount of calls Vancouver. This mishap occurred account of alleged discrimination
Thurston got a job at the docks 4G0.
sity today. The tremors lasted for
are allowed, and tab is kept on every- near Highland Park, and the service against Airerican Jewish citizens, waa i Checking freight at $1 an hour, that very nice piece of property with rooJ one hour and fourteen minutes, the-,
one over this number and the tolls was subsequently suspended for over piovided lor by the Sulzer resolution being tbe wages paid both common frontage on the road, and it is be- first preliminary shock being recordlieved that lt will only be a matter
eai ulatf<I pro rata."
an hour, before the car was brought recently passed by the house and now and skilled labor. He took advantage of time before similar deals will ' bo ed at 2:19 o'clock, the second at 2:25,
Mr. Matthison then went on to back and the line cleared. Passen- pending ln the senate.
and the most violent at 2:30. The
of tbe long summer days that prevail announced.
speak of more pleasant subjects, gers leaving New Westminster after
estimated distance i s 4000 miles
in Alaska, and worked from twelve
Terms of Protest.
A tendency is being shown nowa"The new switchboard," ho said, "will 7 p.m. spent in some cases over two
Owing to the reticence of all con- to eighteen hours- a day, which was days for local businesses to change away, but the direction could not be.
anive from the east in April, and we hours in making the trip to the Teicerned in the negotiations it was not unusual for the new and enthusi- hands. Although none such has beeu ascertalned by the instruments.
hoi e to have It installed and in opera-1 minal City
impossible to learn the exact nature astic arrival.
tion by the middle of May." This I still more annoying to the public, of the protest. It ls believed, however,
Thurston was an expert accountant. publicly sold since Mr. Annandale
board will be of the common battery | perhaps, was the derailing of a car lo have been directed principally He applied to the Fairbanks Banking disposed of his grocery store, yet it
stamp, and will do away with, all I „„ Woodland Drive Just after 11 p.m. against the language of the Sulzer company and was made bead book- Is understood that several other
the well (mown Inconveniences of This accident held up the cars travel- resolution, which boldly declares that keeper of the only bank in the town firms are in the market, nor are purchasers slow to meet them. Tbe
tbe present system. No longer will' lng in both directions. When the line Russia had violated the terms of the at that time, at $..'00 a month. Every Christmas season doubtless delays
and
building
was
made
of
logs,
and
the
was
at
last
cleared
just
before
1
a.m.
tt- bo necessary to ring central
treaty of 1832.
the final signing up of these deals,
no longer wlll the familiar "Are you next morning, at least 20 cars, mostWhen Informed of tbis, Mr. Sulzer, bank was a 20x30 log structure.
and it ls astonishing how active the
waiting?" break off the conversation ly on the Grandview route, were re- chairman
Mrs. Thurston wished
to aid her market has been despite the fact
of the house committee on
1
Just begun. The contract for bring- leased ln a most formidable proces- foreign relations,
declared that he saw husband. Looking about the "City of
ing about this relief to the citizens sion. The car that left VancouWith Drawn Hatpin Wrr* of Rancftei*Logs," she saw above the door the
of this town has been given to Smith ver at 11:15 p.m. was one of nothing insulting to "sensitive Rus- sign "The Fairbanks Daily News"
& Buckland. and the management the first to be stopped by the block, sia" in his resolution and believed it and entered the room just as tho
Whlps Up Horse When Ordered.:
look for Its completion before tlte and its unhappy passengers did not would go through the senate without power press was set ln motion to run
modification.
to Stand.
end of the coming spring.
arrive, in New Westminster until well
Action on the Russian treaty is off the daily issue, a six column folio.
after 1 o'clock, when they got In Just scheduled in the senate for Monday She asked for a place as society ediabout ten minutes ahead of the mid- next, but it was indicated tbat con- tor and was employed, for Fairbanks
Tacoma, Dec. 17.—Mra E. F. Drexnight car, which finished ita run at sideration of the subject might be de- society even then had Its pink teas,
1:30.
el, wife of a rancher, when driving
layed. Meanwhile diplomatic negotla receptions, church fairs, etc. The
Into town along the Lemons beach
Unusual sights werfe seen on- these tions are being continued with Rus salary was good and she Immediately
began getting copy for the next day's Sloop Egeria Arrived Yesterday— road on Saturday, Was confronted
late cars. Weary forms were stretch- sla.
issue. The result of ber work was a
by a man with a handkerchief over
ed out at full length along the seats,
Account of Seine When Ship
big increase of subscribers, notwithand many heads of dignified citizens,
hls face who jumped out of the brush
standing tbe subscription price wai.
tired with tbe pleasures of Saturday SURREY SCHOOL BOARD
at a lonely part of the road, brandishL e f t . Esquimalt
DID NOT SECURE QUORUM 25 cents the single copy.
night, were seen to nod ln slumber,
ed a revolver and ordered her toTotal Number Taken Out of Mine in long before tbe car pulled into tbe
Thurston began' staking
gold
stop.
No
quorum
was
secured
at
the
claims, some of which, now being exdepot. Good humor, however, preInstead, she seized a long bat pin.
Bricevllle, Tennessee, Is Now
vailed throughout, most people being annual'meeting of the Surrey school ploited, give sucb evidence of riches
Victoria, Dec. 17.—Provisioned for a and gave the horse the whip, neaily
board
at
the
Brownsville
school.
that the repeated offer of $100,00t> sea voyage, and prepared for heavy running over the would-be bandit.
far too sleepy to resent actively the
Eighty-four.
South Westminster, on Saturday, for a promising claim has not been weather both aboard and outboard,
inconvenience caused them.
When she was about twenty-flv*
Trustees Marshall and McCallum be- considered.
tbe noble old sloop Egerla, Captain feet away he dred at ber and disaplug thc only persons present An InBig Pay Prospects.
Eddie, cast off from Government peared in the brush.
Bricevllle, Tenn., Dec. 17.—Twentyformal talk took place over Inspector
When prospectors returned to Fair- wharf, Esquimalt, at 9:30 {Saturday
one more bodies wero found yesterSullivan's, report, hut no official busi- banks with reports of "big pay", on night, for Vancouver, convoyed by jtlDGE GARY'8 GIFT
day in the Cross Mountain mine, in
ness could be transacted. According- Flat creek the Thurstons Joined the the tug Nanoose, and manned by- a
i
TO BETTER H A L F
Which an explosion occurred a week
ly, tbe meeting was adjourned till stampede. Out from Dawson, Nome picked crew of volunteers-.Including
Tuesday
morning
at
10
o'clock,
when
ago.
i >:Jf#lw
NOw York, Dec- 17.—One of thai
and Fairbanks went large numbers, a number of newspaper man, whose
the board will meet at the Cloverdale and on May 4, 1909, tbe gold seekers experience In guiding the destinies of most costly Christmas present* which
i his brings the death Ust to 84.
school.
President Stephens, of the Knoxville
camped on tbe Iditarod, 600 miles f am iiy journals Is calculated to Ot will be given tbis year, bas ju*t bee*
Following this the Surrey counctl southeast of Fairbanks. A city of them for tbe post ef advMbry pilots completed by New York jewelers torIron company, owner of the mine,
stated last night he believed this ac- Turks and Arabs Compel Troops te will sit in the same place at 12 noon, tents, to which tbey gave tb* name
Th* capUln and bis two acting Judge Elbert H. Gary, aa a gifttob i s
after which an open meeting will be of the river, rose In a day and shelter- mates had a busy time tolling off tbs wife. It Is a necklace of 100 pearls
counted for every man entombed.
held, and all the councillors wlll be ed 6000 people, in two months Idi- crew. Tbe scene at the dock was full and ls said to be worth not lees than
Five were rescued.
Retreat on City, 8ays Turkish
called upon to give an account ot tarod was a full-fledged city and her of hilarity. Many songs were sung. $500,000. Some of the pearls haver
Fifty-nine women
were
made
their doings during their tenure of citizens demonstrated tbeir loyalty on* Vancouver scribe, evidently un- been In Mrs. Gary's possession (or
Despatch.
widows and 147 children left ratheroffice.
less as a result of the disaster. It
by a rousing celebration of tbe der the delusion tbat be was about to several ysars, but it was not until a
Is probable all bodies will be removed
Fourth of July.
sail with old Captain Flint. Insisting few days ago that the last pearls tm
hy tonight. Only one of the 84 killed
At Iditarod, as at Fairbanks, the oa singing, "Fifteen Men on a D*ad complete tbe ornament wer* found.
Constantinople, Dec. 17.—A special STRANGERS &-OCKEO
carried life Insurance.
Tbe pearls graduate in at** froo»<
TO PlksT Y. M. C. A. TEA Thurstons sUked gold claims. Mrs. Mans Cheat"
dispatch to the Tanln says the TurkThe relief fund haa passed the ish
Thurston, clad In moccasins, hood
As tb* old ship drew away, tbe th* center on*, tb* tk* MT • •Mow*'
troops
and
Arab
Irregulars
at120.000 mark.
Some thirty, or forty strangers at- and coat of reindeer fur, was b*r bus National Anthem rang over tbe dark to tb* small one* st 1b* n d s , ' wh*f
tacked the Italian outposts ln the outskirts of Benghazi and succeeded ln tends! th* first j.si rangers' tea to be band's companion on many long and water, sli b*ads wsts bared, and In | ar* Jots** by * diamond a n i ***(
8. P. C A. APPOINTED
C. A. yesterday perilous tramps. They report great •pit* of tb* general Jollity in tbe air . aid elaso. Th* whol* thing t* *A\fDELEGATES TO VICTORIA driving them back on to the main given by the Y> At.
n
body. The outer line of fortifications, evenlnr, thus r"" *lng '&• popularity yields of gold, $3,600,008 being sent there was an underlying feeling that tedly th* most vftluable
thl* Inno-ntWi.
Everybody *x- ont from Iditarod last summer, with ther* «aa taking place an event strand of tte kind In tbs world."
A meeting ot the Society for the which had been strongly occupied-by of
r
pre<"i*:i
r
**t
t'stli'fT'itOTi
with the prospects of that amount being wbicb will be looked back bn In
the
Italians,
was
abandoned
by
them
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
False Alarms.
wny
In
whl">
ift^.
affMf
went
off. doubled the coming summer.
Ume to come as one tbst has mad*
and
they
retreated
cn
the
city
Itself.
was held ln this city on Saturday
South Vancouver, <' Dec 11
Almost from tbe tlm* of U»*lr land- history ln th* Dominion.
•ho
oitB*
Awwhr*"*
br!i?>r
tha*
more
evening for the purpose of appointing
Chief Jordan stetod tht* m o h * j
Wlll Contest Seat en City Council. ftet-tn turned i r thw bad been pro* ing In Alaska hick 'followed tb*
two delegates to the provincial antb* flying squad st
Mr. A. Hardman has been ap- vlded for, and t v r * w*s some diffi- Thurstons. A gold nugget outlining
nual meeting, which has been called
culty about seating tbem all. How- the form of tbe letter T, which Mn. deputy. Matl Is received one*ftweek wns called outtoa
for January 6 In Victoria. According- proached by a large number of rate- ever,
Mrs. Fader and Mrs. Anderson, Thurston found on a visit to a placer f During the winter season tb* mall is tb* Vancouver Lumbar
ly, the local branch elected Bishop payers with a request that he will be
had charge of l b e affair, carried mine soon after landing at Fairbanks, token in by dog team*, wbleh make htght Th* call proved to
de Pencier and Mr. E. C. Traves as a candidate for aldermanic honors who
sbe declares ft their talisman. This the trip from Fairbanks, a dlsUnee a fate* O M and the title'
at the next election, and has ^con- It through with preit success.
their delegates.
nuwet S*IP rer.rs attached to a chain of 600 mil**, In night days. Tho titer mm www puttoai
Earlier
in
the
afternoon
Rev.
F.
sented
to
enter
the
fleld.
Mr.
Thei annual meeting of the New
aud so strong Is her faith In Ite mag- amount of mall parried by eacb t**4i tb* munidpatfijrtovn
Westminster branch will be held Hardman state* that be Is not pre- S. Okell artdr.\-a,d i .'ell attended ical Influen-"- 'hat money will hot te trom 600 to 1000 roubds. Miners attempt would be tnade
meeting.
The
speulfcr
took
as
bis
pared
to
announce
his
platform
for
some time ln January at a date to
wlll.twrnn 300 ml'** to Iditerod. by whom tb* ctll wns j
te~"-t Her to part with It
be settled later. The society has a day or two. but will very shortly subject bis own vtOT.fcf life o* it wus
Thurston ts postmaster of th* MU* thrnpg& snow and «tom,,for t b ^ « | w h r i g s d e with a vte
been fairly active this yesr. and an make known the subd be Intends to lived today, fend madi some Illumin- rod effle*. snd Mrg. Thurston Is bl*
ating remarks tbe:
Uke.
Interesting report Is expected.
TJcfttlon of the offender
.
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MADE FORTUNE IN
RUGGED ALASKA

PASSENGERS SPENT
HOURS ON TRAMC4RS

TACOMA WOMAN
DEFIES BAND1F

TRAINING SHIP
EOR VANCOUVER

ALL BODIES S A l F
TO BE RECOVERED

ITALIAN REVERSE
NEAR BENGHAZI

M?

*
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3 HE DAILY NEWS.

TMW. TWO

HIMALAYAN

'

"OLD MORTALITY."

'

TRIBES.

Savages Whoss Jungles British Are
Now Attacking.

*

Statue to Scott's Character Has B o n
The various sects comprising the
Erected at Qarpsl GUn.
Through the genius of Sir Walter Abor tribe may be said to occupy the
Scott the name of "Old Mortality" slopes of the Himalayan range in the
vicinity of the Dibong and Dihang
WANTED — GENTLEMEN BOARD- is known far beyond the bounds of rivers, tributaries of the great BrahScotland,
and
everyone
who
ha*
eis. Close ln. Terms moderate.
heard of the persecuted Covenanters maputra as it debouches from the
Box 19, News office.
oon:
a lo
:s familiar with his real name. There watershed which divides our terri****Z* * •M «3stfSttory in Assam from the regions of TiWANTED TO RENT — A SMALL are few churchyards in Galloway, bet. Although Abors may at times
bouse, furnished, close in. Reply especially in tho County of Wigtown, be seen in the bazaars of Sadlya, our
where his handiwork may not still
R 4 Daily News oSlce.
advanced frontier post, no white
be seen.
man has as yet penetrated into the
A native of Dumfries, James Pav Abor country, the policy of the govWANTED TO RENT — A SMALL
bouse, unfurnished, close in. Reply terson was by trade a stonemason, ernment of India being the rigid ex»»
but for the greater part of his life he clusion of one and all from this "no
R 4, Daily News office.
exercised his craft without fee or man's land" except the lawful ownWAITED—GOOD GENERAL SER- payment.
ers. There are kindred trbies, viz,
His absorbing pass'on for the the Mlshml Abors, to the east, and
vant. Apply 712 Twelfth street.
Covenanters led him to give up horn? the Daphla Abors, to the west, which
and friends and lo wander for 40
WANTED—I HAVE CLIENTS FOR years over the wild moors, in tho are more or less of a peaceful charbouses and vacant property ln Sap- lonely glens, and from churchyard acter; but the Bor Abors are of a
very different nature.
nerton. Kindly send me your listchurchyard, to erect a ston*
togs. Geo. E. Fleming, Room 6, 310 to
No Roads, Few Pathways.
wherever a martyr of the Covenant
Columbia street.
In 1874 an expedition against the
lay.
A sincere devot'on led this vener- Daphla Abors was made to recover
WANTED—THE
RESIDENTS
to able renovator of tombs to drdicate some Indian native children who bad
know that I am now operating the so many years of his existence to been taken away from one of the
only pasteurized bottled milk plant perform this tribute to the memory frontier tea gardens, and some years
**-*'•*':•:
In the city and will deliver either of these suflerini* people. Wherever ago the Mishmi Abors became agpasteurized milk or cream to any a grave existed "Old Mortality" wa«, gressive and it became necessary to
part of the city or district. Milk, sure to be seen busily at work bent organize a military expedition to
* quarts for $1.00; cream, 80c a on his pious task with his chisel and quell the lawlessness of its members.
otnt Phone your order to R873 mallet, and his old white pony grat- Speaking generally, this vast extent
or write Glen Tana Dairy, Queens- ing by his side.
' of mountainous country Is not only
%
HORNLESS
boro, Lulu Island.
His last peregrination was in the particularly steep and rugged, but is
EASY PAYMENTS ^fcifc
neighborhood ol Bankend. eight miles completely covered with gigantic
tf|^
GRAM-O-PHONE
IF DESIRED
||
WANTED—LOTS AND ACREAGE from Dumfries, when he waa sudden- tree forest containing tangled masses
t o clear, landscape gardening. Ap- ly taken ill and wai found on the of undergrwoth consisting of giant
roadside in a dying state. Kind ferns, malacca cane, bamboo and
*fly J. S. McKinley, Edmonds.
j H This wonderful sound-reproducing instrument brings into the home,
5
hands removed the old pilgrim to a various other tropical plants. There
WANTED—ROOMERS AND BOARD- friendly house, where he passed to are
j
g
through
the
famous
VICTOR
RECORDS,
the
voices
of
the
world's
B
no pretensions to roads, and such
ers. Apply Sixth avenue, Burnaby his rest in a few days.
pathways as do exist are mere anls
greatest musical artists and the music of the world's best entertainers.
9
He was born in 1712 and died in
East.
1801. Tho memorial of "Old Mortal- mal tracks and are scarcely disunity" is in keeping with tbe simp!« gulshable even as such,
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
TEACHER8 WANTED.
tastes of him it was designed to comThe Daphla Abors are of somememorate. It stands near Garpel | what small stature, but are very lith«i
First assistant for Lord Kelvin Glen, one mile away from the village,, and active, with very symmetrically
known as St. John's Town of Vairy.' | shaped limbs. They are very scanschool, gentleman preferred.
TWO NEW DOUBLE-FACED VICTOR RECORDS
Two teachers for Queensborough This spot was chosen, as it was one j tily clad— in fact, their chief cloth10-INCH. D O U B L E - F A C E D
D O U B t E-FACED. 1 M H C H
of the chief hiding places of the, ing consists of a neat wicker or bamSOc. far tha T w o Selection*
01.SO lor tha T w o Selection*
school.
persocuted "Nill Folly" of Gallowuy. boo worked cap, something the shape
Rolling Ston«
f Count of LuK-K-lvnii-* W»tt»rt
One teacher for Sapperton school. The statue represents him in hid of a Jockey cap, which is worn on the
W. P. Hoolty and Quartet 3»r,nZftO-vj I
Victor Military Hand
16982
Th«t Mnteriou*
tt.K
-*
I Siren V,\'.-.r. i
State qualifications and salary re- favorite attitude when at rest, but back of the head with tbe peak slantV
Victor
Concert Orchestra
American Quartet
paired.
his chisel is useless in his hnnd ana ing down behind. The cap is geaerApplications must reach Secretary s his mallet is broken. His old pony; a n y adorned with a "bheemraj," or
office bv noon of 22nd Inst.
the sole companion of his wanderings, ^\ns crow's feather. Their loins aro
L. AVORY WHITE,
stands besides him, "a mute witness' covered with coils of thin bamboo
Secretary Board of School Trustees, of the parent toil of the aged Scot- j B t r j p S i anQ- ^ e i r hair is usually worn
. MONTREAL
LIMITED
New Westminster.
tish pilgrim/"
either plaited in knots or is festooned
~Z ~*7~, I
I with cocks' feathers or yak's tail,
TO RENT.
Cuttlefisn Farms.
| h a n g i n g o v € r the forehead, with an
'••.".V-;
At several points on the British ' a r r o w passed through the same at
66
coasts
there
arc
located
cuttlefish
,
i
i
.
Their
mode
of
crossght ang es
T O RENT—WHOLE OR PART OF
wlierj the little creatures are ' i u g t h e s w l f t mountain streams is
furnished house'. Terms moderate. faruis,
«••*?{ if
kept
in
tanks
or
ponds
to
be
'milked
c r u d e i n t h e extreme; the bridge for
•*XS
Box 9, News office.
SHI
of tneir ink. Tne pond or tank :s cou- | B0 d o l
, B m a d e b y f a 8 i e n i n s the
neoted With tne sea by a pipe, au.J a end of a malacca cane round tho
T O RKNT—COMFORTABLE HOUSE, thousand or mora cuttles are kept i" trunk of a tree cn one side of tho
810 Royal avenue; rent $25 monthly. a single one. They presei.t a curious river and stretching it across to a
sight us they niuve about, trailing tree on the other side at some considFOR RENT — FURNISHED BED- tne.r Ions nrnis and staring out o, erable height above the stream. A
rooms, large; one with fireplace. Ui„-ir buying eyes.
They are guarded by screens with a small bamboo basket is suspended by
Apply 57 Merriva'.e street.
tsSvaPw
view of preventing Iriglit, Ior, states bandies on to thiB cane, and lbe Abhor pulls himself across hand over
a
writer
in
The
bcieiuiiic
American,
TO RENT—NICE FRONT BEDROOM
ii tiiey are suddenly scared, tiley win hand like a monkey. Rivers of fifty
and sitting room, for one or two emit
tne.r "uiiii" iu the water, a dead or sixty yards aro crossed in thia
gentlemen. Rent reasonable. 7131 loss to
the cutUeiish farmer.
U he way. The length to which a malacca
Carnarvon street. '
riuiJ, or niiik, is vary valuable, and cane grows is quite beyond one's
says some
uuuu cuttle will yield aooui io.&o imagination—tradition
T O RENT—NICELY FURNISHED worth, a year, l t U secreted m a but; hundreds ot yards.
rooms, hot and cold water night wh.ch can bo opened and c.ose.i ai I
Villages of Bamboo.
and day. 543 Front street.
wiil, the cutlle ujeoU&g the Uuid to
Tho Abor villages are built entiredarken the water ao that it may es- ly of bamboo, and this most useful
cape unseen wnen attacked.
plant is also brought into use as a
FOR SALE
'ihe best catUeflsh are obtained in means of protection. Pieces of solH
China, Where, ior some reason or ot.i- (male) bamboo aro hardened to alFOR SALE—COLt'MBIA STREET er, they produce the beat quality o! most the density of steel by being
lease; 33 foot frontage; by West- "milk " W'hen the fanner considers it placed in hot asheB; they are then
minster Realty Company, 630 Col- an opportune time to milk the cuttles sharpened at one end and stuck into
he proceeds by opening the sluices oi
umbia street.
the ponds and gently agitating thii the ground at an angle so as to
water. The cutties then swim around wound the foot of an enemy daring
FOR SALE OR RENT—A SIX ROOM the
pond, and as soon as on* passes to approach. These are called paned house with all modern convent through
ecs aie so strong and sharp that they
the sluice is closed.
ences. Apply 214 Sixth avenue.
round the ullage and are generally
The cuttle passes down a smali concealed
under leaies. These panchannel into a baein or metal receptFOR PALE—OWNER MUST HAVE acle, and as soon os it is securely ees are sjo slronj.- and sharp that they
money, will sell five acres near Port thi re this water is diained off. It is ' will easily penetrate a soft boot or
Mann for only »18B an aire. Easy | Ulf,n frightened, ami at once svju.ru gaiter. The paths loading to the vilterms. Apply Fleming, 310 Columbia th» fluid from tne bag. Wnen it is ex lages are also guarded by similar
street, Sapperton.
haused it is lif;ed out, the milk is col- pieces of bamboo placed horizontally
ltcu-d, and, the basin is prepared for some two or three feet from the
F O R SALE—MALLEABLE RANGES, another.
j ground.
$1 down and J I a week; no InterThe narrow defiles or gores leading
est; four Btyles. old stoves taken ln
Th» Threepenny Doctor
to the villages are also guarded by Daphla campaign of 8714 "Musbie
exchange. Canada Malleable Range
Seven thousand people recently as- huge boulders of stone, which are so Sikhs" were brought all the way from
Co. 1'hone 990. Market Square.
sembied to givo Dr Jelly, the three placed that they can be dropped on the Punjab to perform the work and
penny doctor ol Homerton, a rousing the enemy at any moment as he ad- proved a great success, being strong,
.FOR SALE—SIX OF THE CHEAP- "ssad off" on the occasion of his mar- vances. Tho villages are Btrongly healthy and may be expected as a reest lots tn the west end. on Eightb! riage. For Dr Jelly is one ol the most posted In Inaccessible places, and are sult of the most willing workers.
avenue, having a southwest view popular men in that part of London, surrounded by stockades—these are Much geographical and scientific
facing the river and gulf. Lots j r'or seventeen years he has worked further protected also by panjees pro- knowledge will be gained by the ex:;65xll0 and 118. Very liberal term*. • among them. To quote his own words jecting through the Interstices. Large pedition—Westminster Gazette.
Phone L179, or call 130S Eightb ; "T'ney
have given ine of t h e r best, hollow bamboos are utill?.ed within
avenue.
»n<l 1 have cnarged them for advice the posts for storing drinking watar.
1 and medicine at the lowest possible
The Abors are chiefly armed with
Chinese Names.
rate. I did not fix on threepenny nnd bows and poisoned arrows (but nowIt is apparently the Intention ofthe
Varden No. 19, Sons ol Norwav,! lourpenny and sixpenny fees because adays it is said that many even have
meet in EagleB hall the flrst and 1 saw good business in it. I did so rifles or guns). Kach man ia also arm- revolutionaries to obliterate altothird Wednesdays of each month at because I lelt that these sums *epre- ed with a dhao, or long sharp knife. gether the old distinctions between
8 p.m. Visiting brethren are cordially Miited what one guinea ami tive and carries on his back a flat basket Chinamen and Manchu. One of these
| guinea fi-^s would m'?an to others; un<l for provisions.
was that whereaa a Chinaman had
invited to attend.
I I have bean surprisingly rewarded,
three names, a Manchu had two.
A. KROGSETH,
Their
mode
of
living
is
primitive
President. lor my income runs into about 15,000 In the extreme. Clearances are made Yuan Shi Kai, for example, is proved
i a year. I see ai many as 100 and 150
a Chinaman by his triple name,
J. J. AUNE,
tho dense forests hy cutting down whereas the members of the late minFinancial Secretary. I patients a day. On one or two occa- In
sions, when children's troubles havs the trtes, the ground hetween the fal- istry had dual names, and were thua
been rather prevalent in thc district, len logs ls scratched up and planted proclaimed Manchus. It is now deCITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. I 1 have treated aa many as 3C0 in one with Indian corn and melons. They creed that the Manchu is to acquire
I day, and my hardest working duys are great hunters und live on the ani- a third name, and the old distinction,
i have beeu tha happiest."
mals slain, together with Indian corn. which was oTtcn helpful to tbe EuroPublic Meeting.
An Abor's chief wealth consists In pean student of Chinese affairs, wlll
Publican's Pride.
tho "Mythun," o species Of gaue which thus vanish.
At the request of a number of
-.
Thn St. Legcr (pronounced Eellerger) ts peculiar to that locality and is held
raio;.ayers, by a 'petition presented,
at
Doncasti-r,
is
the
groat
ruco
of
tin.'
in great veneration by the natives.
1 hereby call a public meeting to bo
Damp and Unhealthy.
bi Id at tho City Hall on Tuesday, year to srxirting Yorkshiri'men. Sir
Battle With Eflgs.
lh<> 19ti inst., at 8 p.m., for thc dW- Tatton SyKei, tne first, father nf the
Owing to the dense nature of thi
It
is
all
a matter J custom.
In
cussion of municipal matters of in- present baronet, is said to hnve seen forest the climate is very damp and America the students cut caper3
seventy-six
8
.
Legers,
the
last
bein,'
in
1 crest to tho citizens generally.
unhealthy, especially during the rainy after an athletic vlctowi In Glacgow
1861, just fifty years ago. A stranger season,
when the streams and moun- the occasion for a "isugh house" ls
once in Doncaster during the races tain torrents
JOHN A. LEE, Mayor.
are much swollen and • —of all events—the j election of a
asked a landlord what there was worth
. December 1-4, 1911.
teeing. "Hast seen Sir Tatton f" quer- quite Impassable. For this reason no Lord Rector, lt hatpens that Mr.
fhe
ied Boni'.ace. "Oh, yes," was the re- expedition could be sent earlier than Birrell was recently] elected.
ply. "And hast seen Volti?" (Volti- the cold season punish the Abhors two great political parties have candiNOTICE
for
their
cruel
and
treacherous
masdates, and the occasion thus affords
geur, a popular Yorkshire horse, wiusacre of Noel WlIllaniBon and Dr.
The O. E. S.. Hoyal City Chapter, •ner in 1850). "I have," replied the Gregoreon, with their party of thirty- an outlet for old antagonisms
Co. 7. will after this meet ln the K. guest. "Then," said the landlord, with five natives, which took place ln tho ! though, of course, ft Is all for fun.
sigh, "there's naught else worth
'• The Liberals perrsred for the cele•f P. Hall, corner of Eighth and Ag- atroubling
n
summer. A force of some li500 men bation by buying aiquartcr-ton of peaabout."
Btreets. on the second and Fourth
I under the command of Major-Genoral j meal and 4000 er*s. The Conservalay of each month at 8 p.m.
Bower, commanding the Assam brig- I tlves had about :IB much. The flght
The Difference.
order of
ade was, however, to advance Into the i was a glorious t*e, the police makThe
seriousness
of
Mr.
Gladstone
ANNIE F. GILLEY,
prevented him from introducing into country about the middle of October, I Ing no attempt t* Interfere with the
Worthy Matron.
social converse any ol tho9e lighter ai">d it is said that the Abhors are pre practice of ccnt-ifies.
touches for which the flamboyant Dis- paring to make a stout resistance an 1
raeli was famous. The diffe?ence be- have entered Into coalition with th'-'
tween the two was, perhaps, never upper hill Abc:s for this purpose. P. G. GARDINER.
A. L. MERCER
more finely indicated than by the The country being dense Jungle, no
lady who said:
tents or camp equipment cin he taken
"After I had talked with Mr. Glad- by the force, and the only transport
6tone for a while, I thought he was possible in such a country must he
S. A.
the greatest man I had ever met; carried by coolies, whose load will he
REGISTRY EXPERT
ARCHITECTS
but alter Lord Beaconsfleld had beeu
1 Examined, Land Registry talking to me for ten minutes, I was twenty seers, or about forty pounds, WESTMTNSTfifc TRUST WKOCK
Box 772
ralghtened out.
sure f was the most wonderful wo- eacli m^n. Rome 2500 coolies are to Phons 661.
Makers oi FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.
be employed for thc furpose, In the
City Box 482 man he had ever known."
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.

FOR XMAS
WHY NOT GIVE A

VICTOR VICTROLA'
$20 to $250

•m
fk

(

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.

•.••••

Why Not a Victrola
f o r ] imasi

mv

WM

•'.:.<-:

All These Goods Can Be Fur

419 Columbia St

New Westminster

The columns of the Daily News are
teeming with GIFT suggestions

GOLD DUST will

sterilize your kitchen things and
make them wholesome and sanitary

LLANP REGISTRY

HO R O D

Gardinef & Mercer

Soap only cleans; GOLD DUST cleans and
sterilizes.
Soap washes over the surface, leaving a greasy
film behind it; GOLD DUST digs deep after germs
and impurities, and insures purity and safety.
Soap needs muscle help (as an exerciser, it's
fine); GOLD DUST does all the hard part of the
work without your assistance, leaving you to take
your exercise in a more enjoyable manner.
GOLD DUST is a good, honest, vegetable oil
soap, to which is added other purifying materials
in just the right pro\ \ | />
portions to cleanse ^^)J////,
easily, v i g o r o u s l y , ^
and without harm to
fabric, utensil or
hands.
"Let the GOLD
DUST Twins do
your work."
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

THE DAILY NEWS. *
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Furniture-Dry Goods

*£E®tMliF§B

Furniture-Dry Goods

New Westminster's Greatest

tore is Ready for the Final Rush

During the following 6 daya that are left to wind up the Christmas buying, just one favor we a»k of our numerous customers, namely, that they help our delivering
system by taking the small packages with them. All special deliveries will be gotten out on time. The store will be open evenings to 9 p. m., Monday, Tuesday and
Wedne*day. The balance of the week, until 10 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL EURS

NEW READING LAMPS,
• M.W DOMES, NEW DESK
LAMPS
In our Electrical

Department.

Splendid values at $5.00, $8.00,
$10.00, $15.00 and to - .$40.00
All the new Electrical Utensils—Heaters, Toasters, Irons,
Hot Plates etc.. etc.—are ber«
for your choosing. Our prices
you wlll find right.

AT SPECIAL PRICES
W H A T WOMAN WOULD REFUSE A GIFT OF FURS FOR
CHRISTMA8. T H E VERY SPECIAL PRICES WE NAME MAKE
FUR MUFFS, 8TOLES AND NECK SCARF8 ABOUT T H E BE8T
GIFT YET.

Handsome Canadian Mink Muffs at .. $18.50, $20.00, $22.50 and $30.00
Beautiful Neck Scarfs at $50.00, $40.00, $30.00, $25.00, $20.00, $15.00.
$12.00, $8.50 and
$6.00

fIHE BEDS AND BEDDING J
In this department we can satisfy
your most particular wants from Beds
at
$3.00 to $50.00
Splendid values in Mahogany, Circassian, Walnut, Golden Oak. Early
English and fumed at, each $40 to $75
Mattresses at $5.00, $7.50, $10 and $20
Marseilles Bedspreads at $3.00, $5.00,
$7.50, $10.00 and
$15.00

Our New Dress Goods Stock

New Dressers, New Sideboards, New Chiffoniers,
New Tables, New Chairs

i w* m a

Beautiful New Black Dress Good3; Priestley's famous makes, at per
yard
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.C0
Up-to-date Novelties in Imported Dress Coeds Nowltles. Price 1 at,
per yard
$1.00, $1.25 and $2.50
New Velvets and Velveteens at, per yard
65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Newest ideas in Dre3s Silks ln Pekin stripes. pl?.ld3 nnd fancies at,
per yard
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Lovely New Cheilites in the newest spring effects, per yard
75c
Have you visited this new department ? If not, it will repay you
to investigate lt. Every article ls absolutely new. Our Ladles'
Ready-to-V/ear Department is showing advanced styles for spring, in
short waists, made ln silks and mulls; popular styles in sweaters,
skirts, raincoats and under-musllns.

EASY CHAIRS
Hundreds oi Then
Morris Chairs, Rockers, Luxury Chairs and Upholstered
Chairs ln the best qualities we
can buy, and the prices are
very reasonable.
Shown on
our Second Floor.

SI. Clair Ranges
The best baker and all
around cooker to be bought
We have sold three carloads of
them during the past year and
If you are thinking of buying a
new range we want to show
the merits of these splendid
fuel savers.
St. Clair Malleables are $65.00,
$75.00, $80.00 and

Special Values in Fine Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bedding
Beautiful qualities In Table Sets from
$5.00 to $25.00
Hand Embroidered Napkins, Table Cloths and White Bed Covers.
We surely can please you here and give you the best values obtainable.

Men's Furnishings
This department embraces every article necessary to a man's
ccmfoit with the exception of clothing.
Handsome New Tics
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Half Hosiery at
25c. 35c, 50c, 75s
Sweaters at
$1.50, $2.50, ?3.W>, *4.Ci0, $5.00, $6.00

*9O.0U

St. Clair Charcoal Steel Ranges
are $50.00, $45.00, $40.00, $35.00
St. Clair Heaters from $6.50
to
$25.00
St. Clair Cook Stoves from
$11.00 to
$35.00*.

»*3S

We Provide Storings for the Entire Family
8 0 F T , LOVELY CASHMERE H 0 8 E FOR BABY 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c.

Boys'and Girls' Hose at
Men's Half Hose at
Women's Hose at
-.
In soft, beautiful Saxony and Cashmere yarns.)
Women's Lisle Hose
Women's Silk Hose
a>X* .?.•..-.

25c, 35c, 50c
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
25c, 35c, 50c
50c, 75c, $1.00
$1.00, $1.50, $2.50

674-673 Columbia St, New Wesfminste

Furnish Your Home Complete"
mind, which culminated ln the exclue
sive devotion, to lawB and relations
Relation of Scottish School of Phil- of phenomena. Kenco for him, leligosophy to Relioion.
I ion w&s a thing of history.
"The Relation of tho Scottish
School of Philosophy to Religion," I Dr. Tracy's cri'lclnm of the Scottis;i
woe the subject of a paper at Tor- school anJ those who followed It was
The Pair.tft
oato L'niversity, read by Ur. W. G. mainly that they gave an inadequate
Smith, in the absence o.' P:of. Fred analysis of the piocesses of experiLady Who
Tracy, by whom lt v.as i.ie.iareJ.
'I lus school, of which thc first expo- ence. They ignored the oigani/.ing Punting Hit Uld Cow'*
Loved Animals
nent was Keid, had its biith ln an at- j principle, by virtue of which the
Portrait
H
teiii,:t to re'.'ute certain tend:ncics in scattered data of experience became
philosophy that seemed Inimical to the "objects" as we know them.
nERE was a lady out In the field today where rbe cows nre." said
religious faith. The vindication of.I At the root of their thought was a
Juris. '.St»e WUMTI it bit afraid of them:" This seemed struupe
reiition could, Reid thought, be made
to Jack. From Kvelyn's fear ot cows he hud formed the idea that
ou l hilosophlcal grounds.
II dualism between two kinds of ideas
- all glrla shrieked nt night of row*.
Held thought that the flrst step In the mind, which were the relative t. "Ven. daddy." cried Kveiyn. "Sh* was painting a picture of lhe cows, a
necessary was a thorough analysis of and the absolute, knoVable and un- !
oripiual data of experience, ln thiB j knowable. Yet Spencer himself was ren! nice picture ton. Couldn't you- get me some paint In little Uo bottles.
analysis and In their theory of knowl-1
. llkv tht* lady nad. and some brushes, so that I could palm pictures too?"
edge he thought the empiricism of Inconsistent when be talked of God I
"Hear me: Don't you know that It tttknt years nnd years to learn to paint
Locke, Berkeley and Hume had been as an "Absolutely Unknowable Pott- pletures? The lady whom you saw must have gOTW to school many years
Inadequate. Locke had said that tho er," for surely power had a positive
j liefoii- she i-iiu'd paint thnt pretty picture which you saw."
reality inherent ln things we saw was meaning.
I
"Weil, perhaps paintini; schools are nicer ihau Just plain schools, where
"Something we know not what," j
from which sensations proceeded. | "The only way," he continued, "to -you study arithmetic and readiti- und writing."
"I fnuey :hcy are a great deal hurdet. and they won't tnke folks al palatBerkeley had said that God was the get out of the difficulty is to get u. j
source from whom our sensuous ex-1 uuity of things In consclouness, anu ine «H-tniois until tliey know a heap ot tilings they have tu learn at Just the
pei lence came direct.
Hume had! au ultimate unity in the Deity, to (111)1,1 SC 111 K l t S . "
t
claimed that there was nothing In' which the Unite unity is related, and i
Krelyn sighed "Well. I suppose I'll tiKvc to wait, but when I get to be
exrerier.ee but presentations and cer- alike In kind, though far bhoit in de- e pui nter is ilv I won't paint lust old ecus I'll paint nice animals like lions
tain
regularities
of
association gree. Though man may never attain mo tigers nnd monkey*. 1 cun to to the circus uud palut the animals right
among them. Reid, fee ing tbnt re- to the All Comprehensible, our lives
it. tceir cngva."
ligion and morality were eudnr.seieJ, may be a process towards him.
"Kv«»iyti is afraid If they were not.in cages she wouldn't be safe.'' aald
because this empiricism shut throi j
out from the realm of knowledge, deJnci; laughing.
Etiquette for Murderers.
clared that there were certain native
•Weii. painter indies bare to lesrn to know their animal* so well tbat
The trials of self-confessed murnotions of the intellect, immediate, derers who wish to be arrested are they wont lie afraid to go right up and stroke ihem or play with them,
ultimate und inexplicable, other than related ln the Matin by M. Clement 'i'nut wus the way with Miis liosn Honheur. tbe PTeni-b lady who painted the
mere sensuous Impressions. Amon; Vautel.
buest pictures ot animal* that have ever heen done. There were lions Mlss
sad
these notions was the irresistible conSome time ago a man named
viction that what we experienced to Berges was stabbed to death In the Ur.ers nud all sorts of nulnials lu tbe garden of ber home nw».' Harts.
^L^_^__
be present was actually present. Reid Place de Malakon at Algiers. Three rioulieiir ireared her pets Just nn you would a pet dug"
"Tbere is a story toid ot one lioness tbat was to tarns that It would stsnd
used these so-called "native convic- men were arrested on suspicion, bul .•
with lis paws on its mistress' shoulder and kiss her face. Wben tbe llousss
tions" as a basis for religion.
as they proved their Innocence, were
and the matter was shelved. became ill Mips Honheur visited It several times every day. Just befora
Tbe criticism Just here was tbat released,
A
few
days
ago, however, a man call- ihtr poor old lioness died tt got np and tried tu climb tbe stairs to tbe room
this was dogma,, and ln using It Reid ed qt.the oiinke
pollce com- where It knew its dear mistress waa Mlss Bonbeur heard tt coming and.
was rather running away from than missary and said oftothe
going dowu. took the dying lioness Into ber arms.
that
meeting the problem. How long a re- "My name is MariusVvorra. oitlclai.
"Mlss Honheur got her animals when they were young, and sbe bad a wonligious creed, resting only upon cer- Berges, and this ls how I did i1t "killed
The derftn wny ot managing them. Tbe secret ot tt was tbst she wvsd tbe anltain "convictions," dogmatically de- commissary listened to the man's
clared to be "ultimate and Inexplica- confession and said: "You bad better maw instead ot rearing tbem. Animals seem to know Just bow we feet
toward mem nnd almost always repay love and kindness with lova"
•
ble," would serve the spiritual needs see my secretary."
of men and stand the test ot criticism
Tbe secretary also listened to the
was uncertain.
confession, and after a little
The next outstanding representa- man's
reflection, satd: "Now, look here,
tive of the Scottish school was Sir my
man, this ls not tba way to
William Hamilton, who built upon get good
You must write us a
Reid's "Viginai notions.'^
Among letterarrested.
the verbal statethese notions were those of self, the ments confirming
to us. Then we'll be
worl.l, and God. We knew that there able tomade
to you.
Now, get
was an external world Independent along." attend
The
man
left
the
office,
and
of us, because we were conscious ot perhaps because he was not a good
the resistance of things external to writer, has not been since seen ln |
The emphatic demand of the public is for
our organism, because without this Algiers.
facts would not be related as they
wer e in consciousness.
|I
Ibis distinction of Hamilton's had
At a Grosvonor Squaro dinner party
a telling effect on hls successors, and an elderly duchess had opposite to
led directly to the religious agnostic- her a countess of American nationalism of Mansel, Comte and Spencer. It ity. "You American girls," said the
was a natural step, after asserting duchess, "have sucb poor complexthe Incomprehensibility of God. and ions, haven't you? You look so pasty
all religious doctrines. Spencer was beside our rose leaf English maids.
led to say, "I bow down before the Wbat do our noblemen flnd so attracutterly Inscrutable, but will give my tive ln your yellow faces?" Tbe Amtime to what can be known."
erican countess, blinded by nd IlluI
Mod « ^ ^ » <>"*
Comte took one step further, when sions, laughed coldly. "You see, Blaok, Mixed er
he stated that theology and metaphy- duchess," she said, "It's not our yel- Uneoiere* Oreen
I
Refuee «Mlwtltut«i
sics wero alikp vain, except as neces- low faces that attract your noblemen:
HOX
i
I
II
II
I
•
Wmnt-kt
AMrassi
"SALADA," Te
sary steps ln the evolution ot the It's our greenbacks."
IN

The famous

« " i asa »

Is Full of Splendid Novelties Suitable for Christmas Gifts

Our fifth floor v;l'l jrove very attractive to you lf you visit it now.
All the popular woods are represented; new carload arrivals have
put our stock ln spli-ndid variety
again. We are laying aside a lot
of purchases for future delivery.

DUALICI^

**QS3ml&

INTELLECT.

Daddy's Bedtime

T

Quality Tells!

Tea and "Salada" Only.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd, V
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , B . C.
!
Are well stock. J up with all kinds and grades of
LUMBER FOR MOUSE BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
Now is the time to build forjsale or rent while prices are low

Do Not Waste Money

m

Save a little systematically, for lt Is tbe stuff that tbe foun
datlons of wealth and happiness are built of.
Money may be used ln two ways; to spend for wbat irneeded now and to Invest for whst sball be needed In the fn
ture. Money cannot be Invested until It is flrst saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A 8AVING8 ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorised Capital, $2,1)00,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street
A. L. DEWAR, General Msnsgsr D. R. DONLEY, Local Msnager.

E. II. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.

N. BRARDSLEE,
Vice-President

W. F. H. BOCKUN.
Sec. and Tree*.

I
'.«Sr.% •

SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER CO, LTD.

I

=

i,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

!

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber

w

Phone* No. 7 and 177. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, t t e .

INTERURBAN

TRAMS.

Weatmlnster branch. — Can
leave tor Vancouver at I, 6:45
am. and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11 p.m. Last
car 13 p.m. Sunday leaves at
6, 7, 8 a.m. aad every 16 minutes thereafter.
Lulu Island branch. — Can
leave for Vancouver every hour
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. connecting at Eburne for Steveston.
Burnaby line.—Can leave tor
Vancouver every hour from 7
a.m. td 10 p.m.
Fraser Valley Une. — Can
eave for Chilliwack and wax
points at »!0 a.m., LSI aad
8.10 p.m.

Huntingdon and wss polnta,
leaves at 4.06 P - a g g ^

EXCURSION TO
CtULUWACK
' The B. C, E. R. Co. offers reduced ntee of a fare and a
third tor week ond tripe to all
points oa lta Fraaer Vslley
line.
Ticket* will be oa sale tm-*
•etordar art Srtdalft good tor
return uintfl tloediyV 'f ;.;>.; //;
MAKE Y O U *

NJMI*'**'*

^

Ik

TRIP*

BIITISH COLUMBIA H l C f W C RAILWAY C0MFAKT.

'

1,1

">—I

^j|jy|

raoK roui
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(ng an English line and, lf possible,
I eigner—you must expect to be jostled
rod, the very word serving aa a hallnot only by crowds of curious pedes| trlans but also by caravans of horses Some Interesting Novelties in a Paris mark for soundness and reliability ln
Aquarium.
'a way that ls extremely flattering to
| and flonkeys and' 'even of vicious
,-~ have to
.a. The hall of the Grand Palais that British pride.
Dally Newa Publish- camels. You will perhaps
eir offlces, waTtalso "for the shopkeeper to fln-j*» telien up during the Salon with.lfre
-Russian Letter-Openers.
Victoria ish his orayer.
In Russia one letter,in every ten
* most Passive groups ofaculpture, Is
passing through the post ls opened
w l l h t h e ieDi
ot
Foreigners usually go to the b J n<>w ™*«
™a
& by the authorities as a matter of
course. Indeed, the postal authorities
Lockle B r O % l h . . . i . T . " r - ' M a n " o e r see Oriental life, and ln the bazaars on their plates, fried, stewed, or serv of every country have experts who
are to be seen interesting phases of ed up with some cunning sauce, are have raised letter-opening to a fine
it, When you really wish to buy now flocking to look at them swim- art. Some kinds of paper can be
something you will flnd the peddler, ming In their native element And •steamed open without leaving any
that supreme nuisance of America, the fish in turn lcok back at men traces, and this simple operation ls
your best friend.
He will bring to whom they never see at other times finished by reburnlshlng the flap with
your door anything that you wish to with eyes that possibly hide a world a bone instrument.
see.and give you all the time that of curiosity and regret behind their
In the case of a seal, a matrix ls
you desire in which to examine lt.
impassive glance. With their noses taken by means of new bread before
You must need be a haggler to deal against the windows of their narrow breaking the wax. When other
I with any merchant In Persia, but prisons
MR. BORDEN IN NEW YORK.
^
_stare with varied
„ . . _ ex- methods fall, the envelope is placed
they
uo
„ L ^ ' i t i remits of""" 1 "' y o u c a , n . m ^ e a better bar- p r t B s l o n a t t h e c r o w d that Is gather- between pieces of wood, with edge
No one who reads, fe reports O I I g a l n l n t h o quiet of your own home g r o u n d T h o t r o u t i - t b e roach, and projecting one-twentieth of an Inch.
the envelope is first flattoe Premier's soteech
. at
... the
.... Canadian
. .,.,.„.,,n t h aSave
thethe
bazaar.
gay. but Tbo edge of
n y o ufor
c aone
n m amonth
U e l n in
year the 8 m
^ a l l e^r fryJ | e are
^ ^livelyg J aand
roughened,
roughened,and
and finally
r l n g , o u t f r o m , tehed, . then
O u b banquet ln^New York wlll have bazaars, even in the capital otdbUjUuu
Later
zaars,
of JSOjOOO t h eeJJrr- l,a„i r, B„ ww ll tthh wwljcckk e d protruding
protruding \ 8, glIt
Later a hair line of strong
] , t o0p^€ n
« n y cause for iomplalnt, says the people,
w ^open
/ « a^nlght^
W J - "Dur* gsnouts
like
miniature
sharks.
Alitlit- wwWt tee gguumm ,,„
ople, are »nevw
arks. A
noatg „
ke m
l u l a t u r e Bh
B aappppl il leedd aanndd tthnce edges
Ottawa Free Pr4sss* Mr. Borden pre- lag the month when the Persians fast t l e g o , d fl§hsh 8swims
* under pressure,
W , m g u uneasily
n e a 8 l l y n enear
a r t hthe
e
e has
sented the case of Canada aB a coun- all day lt IB customary to do soma g u r f a c € | l n t their
h e l r Unki
tank. HHe
has probaproba-.'
been put there to feed the pike,
try which knows what,It wants, an.i marketing, some business and much b (
lsiting at night. Then the food ba- a n d h e k n oows
W 8 It, and ls In a flurry of
when It makeafup I t s mind knows zaars, tea shops and so forth are f e a r
^
bow to do Us dJy definitely and dls- open; pedestrians with huge lanterns
w a U s r ,„ a e r a t e d W | t h pipes'
tinctly. The sAech^the flrst ono of oiled paper and people ln carriages t h a t p e r p e tually furnish showers of,
give an appearance of life and gayety j
S ) a n d a u the little flsh \
made by Mr. B#rden; in rthe United to the streets which is quite unknown a l r b u b b l eefully
around these, whilst
f r o l l c grat
States since hls^ acopssjoh to the at other times.
| t b e b i g g e r 0 nes lazily lie conveniently
Many occupations which ln west- j n e a r to e n j o y t h e b e n e flt at their
premiership, naturally partook of Inc o m m o n fl8h o f the river
ternational importance, and must, ern lands are carried on ln shops are e a g e ^
In Persia carried on ln the open air. n d g e a h a v e t h e l r n m it e d circle of
therefore, have bfen regarded by tho Thii is due partly to the poverty of aadmirers,
but the greater interest,
politicians of thefUnlted States as of the people, partly to the warmness of \ c e nters round tbe strangers from
the climate, partly to the fact that j t r o p l c a i dimes, whose tanks are i
political value. J
for tho old folks is a good pair
But we here iii'. Canada know that the Persian ls preeminently a social: wa rmed by petroleum stoves and
and—with the exception of his | w n o 8 e w a t e r temperature ls carefully
of glasses. Come to us and
there is no need "for a, declaration of being
domestic life, which is lived In great, regulated by thermometers. Gorgetalk it over. We wlll Advlsa
friendship on the' pari' Ot Canada as seclusion behind high walls—he likes j OU8 l n c o i 0 r and of weird shapes are
you how to please your father
regards the Ur.itefd States. The ver- to be with his fellow men.
j^yc
m a n y of t b e s e exotlc fry t h a t
or mother.
dict of the peopli (principally, lt is
The barber, for example, seldom b e e n brought with great trouble an J
true, the verdict of the people of has a shop and never really needs expense from the far Indies, Africa
The Vancouver Institute
At any street corner you are | a n d j a p a n ,
Ontario) on September' 2f last in re- one.
likely to stumble over a man sitting
Here are the flghting fish of Tokio,
of OPTOMETRY
ganl to the reciprocity agreement was on a ledge of the wall and being! gay-painter little Samurai, with long
EYE SPECIALISTS
In no sense a declaration pf hostility shaved or having his hair cut. It Is | filamentary whiskers and iridescent
657 Columbia Street. Upstairs
to the United States. 'ft : *as, in Mr. your one opportunity for seeing a j fj n s that bristle with rage when chalover Curtis Drug Store.
Borden's own words, a declaration ol man with his hat off, but as you look ' lenged by rivals. Frcm the great
Phone 295.
at his tonsured pate you do not re-' lakes of Central Africa and „ the
the determination ;,of the people of gret that your opportunities ln this. mighty rivers of North and South
Hours: Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5
Canada to remain Independent, and it direction are limited.
p.m.; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
I America these unwilling tourists hav«
We Also Do Optical Repair
-eras well that the Premier should
The only things that are free ln: been netted and enticed to exhibit
Work.
lmve taken the first, opportunity which Persia are air and sunshine. Water— their unknown shapes to a Parisian
offered to make this declaration to not only in the cities, but everywhere Sunday collection of sightseers. They
—4s one ofthe most expensive com- j seem comfortable enough, althaugii
•the people of the United States.
modifies and one of the most difficult, the water of the Seine must taste difWe are bound together in such per- to obtain. The entire water supply I ferent from that of the Zambesi or
sonal and business intimacy that any of Teheran comes from the snow on Amazon.
friction in that intimany would be the mountains north of the city. It is There is an excellent show, too, of
disastrous, not onljf nationally and brought from a distance of many fishing implements of every sort frsm
miles In underground watercourses. the most minute trout flies up to
commercially, but domestically.
There are 34 auch channels which en- deep-sea trawling nets. English proWe here in the nottiiem aone have ter the city. . . .
i
ducts are conspicuous, and it ls
nothing but friendship for our couslna
At various places as they pass strange that in a country like France
to the south. We trade with tliem along thero are openings into these. where anglers are legion and prac•every day. We have intimate person- Through these openings the water is tically all water Is free, the rods.
dipped up with a leathern bucket and hooks and lines that are most in real relationships with relatives or Toured into a goatskin bag, which is pute all come from aci oss the chan210 Carter-Cotton Blk.
friends who have gone to thc States, slung over the shoulders of the pri-nel. The more modest fisherman, It
Phone Seymour 7678.
Just as thousands of Americans have vate servant or the professional is true, sticks to his cheap rod, and
' '" or Phone 324,
similar relationships
with their water carrier. Nothing is more com- ties his own hooks on French premon In the streets than a sight of on3 pared gut or horsehair, but all who
New Westminster.
.friends who have come to OaAada.
of these carriers.
can afford lt pride themselves on usThere may be differences of opinion as to the manner ln which those
relations can best be assured, but
there can be no denial ot the desire ot tne people of C^sj^a y> live
on the most friendly terms poS'\
•ible with their relatives of the United States.
And, so far as we are concerned,
^^^^*^^^ aM ^*^^*^^E^i^.^BMBMMt^BBBBajaBS^SflBSJSBB^JS^BBB»^
we would like our AjitMUMMi friends
to understand that Mf. Uordgn spoke,
mot as the leader pf a fictoilous
party, so much as the representative
of a united Canadian people, when
lie told the Canadian Club of New
York that there was ^noantagonism
•on Canada's part toward^ the United
States, merely tf ratine Ontario rejected a fair trade agt foment between
the two countries.
i
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BEST CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

.,-*

l>^

MOUSES FOR SALC
"

'
t
W.Vj,
We have a party who haa two houses on Third avenue, which he
will exchange for vacant property and some casb.

LOTS POR SALE
.LOT, ON SIXTH AVENUE, between Tenth and Eleventh Btreets,
$1675, third caBh, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
LOT ON HOYAL AVENUE, close to 81xth street. Price $5500,
third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
This Is good for a few
days cnly.
LOT ON ST. ANDREW STRE BT—66x132. Price $1900. one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

McGILL & COON

Christmas Jewelry
We have ln the past always endeavored to display In our store for
your inspection a full line of up-to-date goods.
For Christmas 1911 our assortment beats all previous records.
Call and be convinced.

Chamberlin

On Fifth Avenue
House containing five rooms, with toilet and plumbing ready for
bath. Also basement. Lot cleared, eight fruit trees, large barn
which rents at $9.00 per month.

Price $2625; $625 Cash;
balance $25.00 per month at 7 P er cent.
APPLY TO

P. PEEBLES
620 Columbia St.

t;

FRED DAVIS, The Man Who Saves You Money

655 Front Street (Just out of the Hig'k Rental district)

f >

i .'In

l*r*

wr

Must Absolutely Clear Out

TltoO THINGS?: FREE.

i

Persia Air and Sunshine
Nothing. "*

Cost

One curious thing about tbo bazaars of Persia, write* Mrs. Mary A.
<•'• Colquhoun in the-; Los. Angeles
Times, is the fact that all'the shops
of one 4cind are groupej together, and
»o we speak of the "cloth bazaar,1' tha
"hat bazaar," the "shoe bftkaar,'"" thu
aire both wholesale am retail shopq,
l>ut there are no depa tment stores,
a s in America. Nor ls thero such A
thing as a general giocery or dry
goods store.
••,:••
One grocer keens splot'3 only, an- other ten, coffee, sugar ]and"feo forth,
ene dry goods meichanti will sell yon
muslin, another bjadjoth, another
silk. There are no large—manufactories in Persia.
It is common to
have a small factory ami.«n-shop to. gether or side by side. I
All the metal utensils? used in tho
tountry are made of either brass or
copper. These HiibstanujfeB are hammered into shaiie; a Hl^oll thtough
tlie bazaar where this work te goln.4
on gives one the lmpfcssion that
pandemonium has broken} lose.
Stone b.ead.
Different kinds of bred are made
in the bazaar. One kind Which is especially liked by the people aud
wliich can be obtained Afresh at almost every hour of the ilfry is called
"aon-1-sangak," literally Jitt'.e stone
bread. It Is made by pfau^iug the
dough on very hot pebbles., which
bake it quickly and give it a crisp
'«rust. Of course, it is thin, hot more
than a quarter of an lncji in thickness. The sheet is about aiifoot and a
aialf wide by two and a half long.
Near the bazaar where i,thls? pread
-Is baked you will usually ftnd a place
-where mutton chops are %in». eook•atA on skewers over a charcoal flre.
Any one desiring a lunch will buy
irom the baker a sheet of thU 'thin,
•crisp, freshly-baked bread; then a
t*w "kabobs," as the chop* are call•«d. Wrapping; the chops lit the bread
A© will proceed on his way, eating
liis lunch as he goes.
As you walk through the bazaars
o r atand to examine org purchase
.«oods—especially If you |xe •«'for

his immense stock of Complete House Furnishings. Everything
for the Home AT YOUR OWN PRICE—no reasonable offer refused.
We have in stock and offer for your inspection: Handsome
Buffets in Early English, Golden and Fumed Oakfinish;sets of six"
Dining Chairs to match. Extension Tables in all designs and finishT
es, 120 different makes to select from. Library Tables, Secretaries,
Music Cabinets, Rockers, Couches, Carpet Squares, Etc.

Christmas Perfumes and Chocolates
Comb and Brush Sets, Etc.

Large hardwood arm rockers with
embossed panel backs. These are
bim 1 -dished and very strong. Worth
doulile the amount and will make
suitable Christmas ' gift.
Will be
cleared out on Monday at

37i/ 2 c

$1.95

I

FRED D A V I S
Goods bought for gifts will

655 FRONT STREET

Mouses for Sale
New seven roomed modern house on Hamilton street, close to
car line; full sized lot; cement sidewalks; furnace in house. Price
$4300, $1000 cash, balance over five years.
Six roomed semi-modern house on Tenth street, facing Moodv
Square; large lot, all cleared and In fruit. Price $2650, $1000 cash,
balance to arrange.
Seven roomed modern house on Seventh avenue, close to car
line, Just completed; full sized basement, piped for furnace. Price
$4000, $1200 cash, balance to arrange.
Seven roomed house ln Sapperton, close to car line; large lot all
cleared. House la ln good condition. Price $1850, $350 cash, balance
as rent If desired.

Wm. McADAM
Real Estate and Insurance.
New Weatminater.
Phone 4 M .
Room 16 Westmlnater Truat Block.

Waterfrontage
266 Feet on North Arm of Fraser
River in city limits, $35000; quarter
cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
'i

i

'Phone 909.

16 Collister Block

DO YOU WANT

Don't Forget The Address:

Christmas Eve free of charge.

EYES TESTED BY OPTICIAN.
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK

•PHONE 67

•

$3.80

and delivered on

RYALL'S D R U G S T O R E

Boys! Boys!!

Beautiful round mahogany finish
parlor tables with cabriole iegs and
shelf under. Never sold for less than
$8.50. To clear out on Monday at

be stored,

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES IN LATEST STYLES.

McBRIDE & CLARKE

3 Big Specials Por Monday
Handsome pictures in large oval
frames with gilt mounts and nicely
glazed, itlltable for Christmas gift, or
to brighten your own home. Worth
$1.00. Not more than four Bold to any
one customer. Each

Phone 307.

SEE O U R W I N D O W

The Western Steam
and Oil Plants Ltd.

To Christmas shoppers, whether buying suitable Christmas gifts or
Furnishings for your own home;' ";

TMC
JEWCLCR

O f f i c i a l T i m e Inspector f o r C.P.R. a n d B . C . C R'y

BURN OIL

A Matter of Great Importance

Room 5, Bank of Commerce Building.

Phone 1004.

Open every

evening

during

Christmas week until 9:30.

3 BIG SPECIALS EVERY DAY During the We«k

Christmas Money?
We par cash for all clean rags of any kind, magazines and
folded newspapers. Rags must be In sacks. Magazines must be
done up in bundles, tightly corded. Newspapers must be done up ln
bundles tightly corded. Bring them to our "Baling House" ln the old
Cleve Cannery, Front street, any afternoon (the sooner the better)
and we will pay you 20c per 100 lbs.
THIS OFFER IS PERMANENT.

M. P. V I D A L & C O .

KJO*
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SENIOR AMATEURS
PLIPED THISTLES
A

DISCOVERS HUGE
CEDARS IN PARK
Two New Discoveries in Trees Made

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

in Stanley Park—Deer Donated
Home Side Found Its Game and Won

to

Herd.

- T *Aiin*ii&f

. Two hundred acres good farm land right-on the Tale road, subdivided into Ave blocks of 40 acres each. ,This Is heavily timbered, in fact it Is estimated that the ttaber>
alone, at present valuation, is worth more than half the price asked for the whole .thing, and timber is steadily growing ln value. Hfe

Out by Three to Nothing-

•Vancouver, Dec. IT.—Two big forest monarchs, oue of them larger
even than the much-photographed big
hollow tree on the English Bay side,
After a fast and bright game on were discovered yesterday in Stanley fox fashions when left to himself.
-Saturday tbe senior amateurs beat Park. The discovery waa made while This den ls in a 40-foot enclosure that
the ThlstleB at Moedy square by park workmen were cutting a new ls stoutly wired"'to a height over
three goals to nothing. It was during bridle path through a hitherto unex- I which no man could climb without
the Becond half of the match that the plored portion of the park, l l i e new ! using a ladder. If a man did get inWestminster boys really settled down bridle path runs in a general north | to thc enclosure lt wouldn't do him
any &ood. as the den in which they
Into their game, and showed what and south direction from the Second | isleep
is of solid concrete 18 inches
sort of football they are capable of. Beach right through to Proapeot i thick
on top and with side walls of
During tbe first half no goals were Point. And by a peculiar coincidence, e , h , inches. Have you ever seeu
acored by either side, although lt these monster trees are located less' a fox'8 den? Well, lt has a maze of
appears that the local men had some- than 100 yards' from the spot where turns and angles. I suppose nature
wnat the better of the argument. At the bloodthirsty cougar was shot aft- Inspired the fox to fashion his home
half time, however, McAllister chang- er it had terrorized the neighborhood that way so as to give battle to inDon't worry about whst
ed the order of the team, sending and almost wiped out the deer and l truders at every turn. The sleeping
to (ive at tbe Christmas
Seggie up from the half back line to goat herds belonging to the park zoo. | quarters are located behind these
Official announcement of the dis- I passageways, and, except when feedseason — our catalogue has
take Chiel's place at centre, moving
Chlel to inside left, and bringing covery of these giant trees which wi.l j lng or at play, most ot their time is
made satisfactory gift choosSreedie back to Seggie's place. This form a notable addition to the at- spent there. A cat and her kittens
ing a pleasant task.
tractions
of
the
park,
was
made
at
had the effect of at once bringing the i..,. „i ..•
.i
. . . .
, , ; m a k e a pretty spectacle as they turnforward line together, and a pracHundreds of especially
g t h s meeting of the
parkn lcdmmlsaionera.
Tlie board of • b l e o v e r e a c h o t n e r i b u t v o u Jght ^
tical demonstration of tbe success at- last
suitable gilt srticlea are to
.
_
•
*
*
i
see
young
silvers
and
their
mother
at
tending the change was given by the one of tbe two big trees, when meas- i play. The extra thickness of cement
be found ia it, of Diamonds,
ured the other day by Mr. A. E. Lees, on the top of th* den not only enthree goals which were scored.
Jewelry, Silverware, China,
chairman of the park board, was sures
but the burrow is warmAs a whole, then, the team played a found to be just a trifle over 56 feet er ln safety,
Cut Glass, Leather Goods
winter and cooler in summer.
£ood game. During goalless first ln circumference at a height of four If anybody should attempt to poison
and Novelties.
half New Westminster combination feet from the ground. The other tree the foxes it wouldn't do any good, for
A copy of it will be mailed
was not quite all that lt might hare is a trifle over 50 feet ln circumfer- they could not reach the dead bodies
free upon request.
been. Ferguson and,McAlliEter. how ence. Both are cedar and living, thus in the back of the den without smashever, were playing conspicuously well, having tbe distinction of being the ing the big mass of concrete.
as they continued to do ln the sec- largest live trees in the park. The
"I am thinking, however," said the
ond half after the changes were big hollow cedar near the English man whose occupation is both novel
made. In tills latter period Seggie i Bay road, whose pictures ar e In the and profitable, "of getting a couple
Ryrie Bros., Limited
also found his game, and did some I hands of tourists all over the world, of good bloodhounds as an added proCaoadi'a Ltrfett Jewelry Hou.t
good work according to all accounts, ; is slightly under 50 feet ln circum- tection. Insure them? No company
Jas. Ryrie, Pres.
whlle Speedie played well In his new j ference, and, of course, was partly will write a risk on silver foxes. I
Hurry Ryrie, Ssc.-Treas.
position of half. The first goal was ; destroyed by flre many years ago. guess I'll have to worry along the
scored by one of the Thistles' backs I The new bridl^ path passes right be- way I'm going. If this couple live
134-136-138 Yonge St.
who headed the ball into his own net. | tween the two recently discovered and mate as well as I expect they
TORONTO
A little time after this came the sec-! monster trees, which will be Indicat- should bring good returns. If anyor^ by a beautiful JightnJng shot by j ed on a new map the park board is thing happens to either or both I'U
Chiel. which never gave the Thistles' I preparing for distribution showing t h e have to charge it to profit and loss."
keeper a chance of stopping it. Chlel trails and roads in the park and how
was playing well at this stage, but to get to them.
Berlin's Wild Parrots.
the third and last goal fell to Petrle.
1'hrough the kindness of Mr. A. ' In addition to sparrows, pigeons
A feature of the match was tho Bryan Williams, provincial game war- and other birds usually seen in a '
good goalkeeping of Sampher. who den, the park board has received a great city, Bei Iin has now a colony of
is reported to have made two very donation of two coast deer to take wild parrots. Since the early months !
fine saves, and generally to have ac- the place of the herd killed by the of the year a small group of common
quitted himself well. Besides the cougar a short time ago. These two grey parrots have been observed in
names already mentioned lt may be new arrivals are only well developed the streets of the extreme northern !
noticed that Craig at outside left did fuwns, but they premise to grow Into quarter of the town where there
Monday, Tuesday and
some nice work. The following was particularly fine specimens of the is still a good deal of unbuilt
Wednesday.
the line-up of the team: Sampher, coast deer. These two together with lanil and garden vegetation, and have
THE BRUCES
poal; McAllister. Paterson, Speedie, the two fawns raised on tbe bottle been a constant source of Interest t o !
Klassy—Komedy—Kolored.
Ferguson, King, Craig, Petrle, Seg- after their parents were recently kill- observant nature lovers. The little I
gie, Chlel and Aylesbury.
ed by the cougar, will form the neu- strangers, to the number of t velve or j
Entertainers.
a*
•——
cleus of a new herd for the deer pad- sixteen, who are supposed tr have esCARELE38 CURT
Caped from the cages of some bird
Eccentric Comedy Cyclist, ManIn the professional league the dock.
fancier, have successfully foraged for j
ipulator of Bicycle, Unlcycle
Hibernians drew with the Shamrocks,
themselves all through the summer i
Australians' Low Score.
Mohocycle.
both sides scoring a goal. Tim
Sydney, Dec. 17.—Tbe result of the months, and if they succeed in over-'
Mahoney lefereed this game, which
LENNES SISTERS
took place at Recreation park, Van- i first day's play in the M. C. C.-Aus- coming the rigors of the approaching J
SingTel's and Dancers.
| tral'an test match here, Australia in winter aud reach the brooding se;icouver.
LOUISE BYRD.
•on.
naxt
aprlng
there
seems
come
the first inning, with Trumper not
Ringing "gtrfte TJy*a Ba^Pipe
possibility
that
Berlin
will
in
a
year
In the league games yesterday the ont,- made 95 runs for five wickets.
or two have a regular population of
;NEW tffiSto PLAYS.
B. C. E. H. were defeated by the V.
wild rarrots in its streets.
Hockey Player Coming.
A. C. at Cedar Cottage. The result
M A T I N E E DAILY.
Berlin, Ont., Dec. 17.—Hugh Lehiii tl.is game should give some line on
The Modern Chinese School.
who will be the ultimate winnera of man left today for Vancouver, where
10c—Admission—20c.
An Englishman who has been
the Iroquois cup, as the same two he will play professional hockey. He
teams aro in the tindl for that mug. was accompanied by Roy Anderson, teaching in China for twenty-five
On the Powell street grounds C<> I last year's right wing on the profes- years reports that tbe advanced modquiti.'.m. the league lea.lers, beat St. slonal team, who goes to Saskatoon, ern spirit permeates even to the
schools. There is hardly a schoolboy
Andrews by four to three, while tho Sask.
at Cheng-tu, for instance, who ls not
West Ends defeated the plucky but
acquainted with the outlines cf thc
unfortunate Highlanders of the 72nd AMERICAN BURDEN
IN PHILIPPINES history of the French Revolution, and
by one goal to nothing.
Bought and Sold.
they have all followed the progress or
The following is the standing of
' Highest Price Given.
Lanoa, Mindanao, P. I., Dec. 17.—nationalist ideals in Turkey, Persia,
t h e teams:
Forty-two Moro outlaws were killed India and Egypt.
Goals
ber e today in an engagement with a
P. W. L. D. P. A.
scouts. PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Coquitlam . .10 8 1' 1 36 14 17 'detachment of American
Your druggist will refund money If
5 11 There were no fatalities on the Am- PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
C. Cottage . . C 5 0 1 16
Thistles . . . . 8 6 3 0 13
4 10 erican side. The battle occurred in case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
8 connection with the campaign for Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c.
5
Westminster . 6 4 2 0 16
\- * i -, -••
••-*
organized brigandage
8 suppressing
5
V. A. C. . . . . 6 4 2 0 16
Conducted
on
Commission.
among
the
Moros.
5
4
1
9
18
West EndB . . 7 2
4
The disarmament of the entire
B. C. E. R.. . 6 1 3 2
4
8
4 Mjro population of Mindanao and
Centrals . . . 7 1 4 2
6 15
3 Jt lo was ordered by the American
S t Andrew . 7 1 5 1 12 16
0 military authorities three months ago,
2 25
72nd High. . . 7 0 7 0
L. R. A. M.
A. _R. C. M.
following a number of murderous at- Member of the Incorporated Society
tacks on Americans. Since that time
Tbe delegates from each of the the troops have been actively engagof Musicians (England).
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.
clubs in the City league are asked to ed ln earning out the orders. Most (Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)
421 Columbia St.
be in attendance at Mr. Ryall's office of the ohlefs gave up their anna
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. Tbls peacefully, but there bas been a ser- Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,
Invitation Includes Westminster City, ies of sharp engagements with banHarmony,
Kast Burnaby, Sapperton and the dits. The casualties among the Am- Singing, Theoi
104th. At the same time and place ericans have been few.
Musical I have just received a ship. Counterpoint
a meeting of the senior amateurs will
ment of
be' held.
Form.
Other SSport.

The Gift
Problem
Solved

I

FURNITURE

Price $75.00 per acre on good terms
^

*

English
as&sr^^^%ssi?m^^*~^
Silver

Prepares candidates'' for Teachers'
The mlx-up ln the ctty league gamo „ v M
, Raising the Sllvsr Diplomas,
Licentiate and Local examw u c n momr
was not righted last Saturday, and
uVariety.
.,i.,„ "
inations of the Associated Board of the
Uurnaby failed to keep their schedBreeding of sliver fox is a new Royal Academy of Msslc and Royal

Kffsrsjft&srrs

successes in past years.
For terms, etc., apply 37 Agnes St.,
New Westminster. Phone L638.

understood that several of the pro- j £ * * « £ g«»gfe
*%*T
his
lesslonals were playing ln this game,
i
methods.
JUST THE THING FOR
which Burnaby won by one goal to
How and What do you feed them?"
nothing.
i i •- asked the Sun man.
CHRISTMAS.
"One sparrow a day," was Blacks
Telegrams from Montreal state reply.
that it has been officially announced
The newspaper man scrutinized the
by George Kennedy, of the Irish- speaker closely, endoavoring to deAll kinds of Watches Repaired. Worn
Canadian Lacrosse club, tbat Johnny tect a smile.
regarding our assortment of
Guaranteed.
Howard will play with the new Mont"One sparrow a day," repeated Mr.
real team in tbe Dominion league Black, emphasizing each word. "Of
next season. Howard, who is In course, when sparrows cant be had,
Vancouver, has so far not been, re- and that's not often, a small piece of
ported a s having confirmed this state- j raw meat about as large as a sparrow
ment.
.
I is fed, Just before the pups are bora
Near the Market
841 Front St.
the mother is fed some milk ln addiMuch discussion ls taking place In tion, and for some time after the UtIce hockey circles as to the disposal ter arrives I let her bave milk in
of the Stanley cup. The change ln small Quatltles. They breed regularly
the rule of playing six men instead up t o 12 years of age and live until will be "We find a most complete asof seven ls at the root ot the trouble, 20."
and lt has been suggested that be"Do they ever become pets, or do sortment a t very reasonable prnjes.'
tween each pair of teams two you attempt to make pete ot them?"
. CASH IF YOU CAN.
We thank you ln anticipation of
matches should be played, one with queried the newspaper man.
OREDIT IF YOU CANT.
|
six men and one with Beven a side. I "My experience," was the reply, "Is this verdict after you examine our
However an Alexandrine suggestion I that they are not r«'-a and I don't
We have no hot air to peddle;
to cut the Gordlan knot has been | want mine t o be rets in any sense of goo is.
Just legitimate tailoring.
mooted, namely, by presenting an- the term. They will bite you if you
other and overwhelmingly gorgeous attempt t o handle them promiscuoustrophy to be controlled by the Na- ly. Most ot them are Inclined jto be
tional Hockey association. Whether snappy."
this scheme will be brought to frui- ! "How do you safeguard such valution still remains doubtful, but those able animals ?"
C. S. Davles, Proprietor" MERCHANT TAILOR
who claim to bo on the Inside, believe t "My foxes are kept in a cement dea
38 Begbie Street.
Phone *
that"President T. E. Quinn wlll take 'that ls an exact reproduction of tho Cliff Bleck
B.C.
some such action very shortly.
I natural burrow the average red
**sw Westminster.
iH

Your Verdict Call and see it
XMAS

GIFTS

ANDREW CLAUSEN
WE WANT YOUR ORDER

I k Red Cross Pharmacy
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J. J. JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
28 Lorne Sireet
New Westminster
•

IN A FEW LINES OF

AT MOREY'S
These are Going at
Greatly Reduced
Prices.
Get Your Set for Christmas Now
W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
G. E. GILLEY, Phons 281.
Phones, Office 18 and 18.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME, SEWER PIPE, DRAIN

TILE,

WA8HKD GRAVEL. AND CUCAM
F » * E Biucit:

CRUSHED

ROCK,

M U U E D BRICK

*••»

A New Lumber Yard
COMB TO U S FOR

Lumber,] Moulding*, Laths and Shingles
£ T r H

OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

v

CROWN TIMBER AND TRADING CO., UD.

Joseph Travers

BREEDING IN CANADA.

Sapp.erton grounds. Instead this team Edward Island. One man on

*

flie Westminster Trust and Stfe Deposit Co.,ltd.

Auction Sales

Mist Cave-Browne-Cave

*

J. N. AITCH1S0N

FOR HIRE
Business or shooting parties; launch kept.warm and comfortable,
sleeping and cooking accommodation. Apply Alex Speck, Begbie
street slip. Residence Phone L668, office phone 988.
U__J

BC. Mitts
Timber and Trading Co.
Manufacturers aad Dealers l a All Kinds s j
LUMEBR, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, INTERIOR F I N I S H
' TURNED WORK, F I 8 H BOXES LARGE STOCK P L A I N ANO
I
• /
FANCY GLASS.

Royal City .Planing Mill* Branch
Telephone I t

New Weetmlneter

B e . is?
O***'

*F—

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters
I

*

'

".

.

.

.

:

,.

are again on sale by P. BaraaTJb Co., linked. Tr*.
a quart and be assured tbey ara tbe beat yon bave?
'ever bad.
WWMV>W<I

P. BURNS* MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

on*

'
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AUCTION
of valuable waterfront lots on the Vancouver side of the North Arm of the Fraser, on December 19t'.i,
Dominion Hall, at 10 a. m., containing S83 acres under cultivation,'being D. L. 167 and part of 16>5,
Burnaby. Only five minutes' walk from B. C. E. Railway. Will be sold In lots 6G by nearly 500 feet;
also five and ten-acre blocks.
On the property are two dwelling houses and two barns and large shipping shed; also large orchard. Terms only 20 percent down, balance eight years divided Into yearly payments at 6 per
cent intereat.
tk l l f U t t t f t t t i J f c k ' J J I l M l I X E
Indefeasible title, with taxes paid to data

I am instructed by the owner, Dr. H. E. Langis, to sell on above date. This property has never been
on the market before, and'i3 the most valuable property on the North Arm. It is nearly all cleared,
and ls the richest soil on the Eburne B. C. E. Railway line.
Real estate firms wlll be allowed 5 per cent on any purchase at the sale for clients, but in order
to recognize as such will require a leter signed by tho auctioneer not later than December ISth.
This waterfront property will be worth $500 to $1000 per front foot before final payment will be required. Any further particulars, with maps, will be furnished by the auctioneer.

Auction Sale of the Valuable Farm, being block 167 and part of 166
in Burnaby, being the property of Dr. Langis, which contains 383
acres, nearly all under cultivation and perfectly level

On Tuesday, December 19th at 10 a.m.
DOMINION HALL, OVER WORLD OFFICE, PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Valuable Waterfront Property

Trackage

Panama Cana!

The B. C. E. Railway line is now within five minutes' walk from the property, which also makes It
available for trackage purp oses, as well as waterfront.
Now, what does this mea n? Simply this, that the waterfront and trackage will be worth, within
four or five years, $500 to $1000 for front foot, as It ls right at the door of Vancouver—only thirty
minutes from the centre of the town.

There Is no doubt that on the completion of the Panama Canal there will probably betwenty times as
much shipping from Vancouver. It la a fact the Dominion Government Intends to spend $1,000,000
on the Fiaser River by dredging; also it is under contemplation to dredge the North Arm.
Can you conceive what this waterfront then will be worth? Make no mistake; get in and buy some
waterfront without fail.

This property has been un der cultivation for over thirty years. Nearly all under crop and timothy. In
buyln? here you do not have tfr pay $300 or $400 per acre to clear it; therefore, it is a producer at
once. Do not fall to inspect and pick out your block.

Shipping;

T E R M S EASY

For shipping at the present time large steamers ply tl^e North Arm of the Fraser—the S.S. Strathcona having one of the boats that was used In shipping the product of tbe ranch.
Don't, fail to look well into this property. Nothing as goud was ever ofTered by auction in
five ar.d ten-acre blocks—and under cultivation.

The terms are very easy—20 per cent cash, the balancs eight yearly payments at six per cent, which
means only ten per cent on the principal. Long befoie you will be called upon for the final payment
the great impetus from the Panama Canal will make you rich if you get hold of some waterfront on
acre blocks.

There is T294 feet of waterfront, which will be sold in 66-ft. lots, which are from 400 to 500 ft.
deep; the balance of the ranch will be sold in flve and ten-acre blocks. Upon the property are two
faim dwelling houses, large barn, shipping shed and large orchard.

REAL ESTATE

Under Cultivation

Vancouver

RSOU
CT3 M M M

12:00—Victoria via II.' Ci E. R.
tdally except Sunday) .11:15
l. tj. O, F. AMITY LODGE NO. 27.— 7:30—United States via G. N. R.
There is an acacia tree in the bou(dally ox cept Sunday).. 9.45
The regular meetings of thia lodgo
levard Raspall, just at the entrance
are held in Odd Fellows' Hall, cor- IB:IB—Ontterd States via G. N. R.
to the rue Notie Dame des Champs,
ner Carnarvon and Eighth street.-;.
(daily except Sopday)..18:00
that pretends to be of distinguished
every Monday evening at 8 o'clcck. 11:40—All points east and Eublah, says the Temps. The tree, now
8:15
Visiting brethren cordially Invited
rope (daily) .
old and ugly, has l,<rcn spreading its
to attend. C. J. Purvis, NG.; W. 22:43—All points east and Euskeltering limbs over the side walk C. Coatham, P. G. recording secre13:15
rope (dally) . .
year iu and year out unnoticed, but j tary; H. Purdy, financial secretary 10:18—Sapperton and Fraser
just as it was about to l:e cut down
except
Mills
(daily
tb make way for a new building Its I
8:30
Sunday)
STENOGRAPHY & TYPPWRITINC
lame became known.
Eraser
30:00—Sapperton and
except
mills
idaily
"it is the tree of Victor Hugo" said !1HS M. BROTEN, puollc stenogr*
14:00
Sunday)
the oldest Inhabitant of the nelghuoi- ! ptier; upeclllcatlons, business let
,.,., = ,..
( .. 1 1 | l l l l h , n
hood. "He planted it there when he
etc;-. circular workj taker " . 1 8 M e K g C ^ U a m dai y
lived in the rue Notre Dame des terU,
Phone 41B. Rear of Major " « 1 2 : o©_ceiiti»l Park and EdChamps, and' the J^mous old acacia,
flavane's office. Columbia St. ,
|
m0U(l8
(daUjt
exce[)t
was the inspiration of several of his
Sunday)
11.16
poema, particularly 'Les Orier.tales. i
FI8H ANO GAME.
| 1400—East Burnaby (dally exSo instead of cutting down the tree I
Sunday)
13:30
the builder ga\c oruers that the ai'cniteet should build around it. As a re- AYLING & SWAIN, FISH, FKOIT, 10:00—Tlmberland (Tuesday and
FfldajT)
13:30
sult the spreading acacia has a-little j flame, Vegetables, etc. Dean Block
10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
yard of ita own, with a neatly painted I next to Bank of Montreal.
Tuesday, Thursday and
Iron fence facing the street. Behind
Saturday, snd leaves
lt outgrows its new quarters by runMonday,
Wednesday
ning up close to the windows of the AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
and Friday
14:00
house.
U. J. A. BURNETT. AUDllOlt AM ;0:O0—Ladner, Port Gulchon,
But now corao the spoilers of all Accountant.
Tel. R 128. Room
Westham Island, Burt
romance, the materialists. Some in1 I'UMP block.
Villa
13:30
credulous persous, delving Into hisI
— 10:00—AnnieWllie (daily except
tory, discovered that Victor Hugo's r
Sunday)
13:30
PROFESSIONAL.
residence in the rue Notie Dame des
'.0:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Champs shortly after his marriage
Thursday and Saturwas some distance from the acacia J. STILWELL CLUTE, barritt«r-atday)
13:30
tree and that section was already well law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbia
10: B»—Vancouver, Piper's Sidsupplied with shade trees, so they
aud McKenzie streets, New West
ing via G. N. R.
laughed at the statement that the
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112, Tele(dally except Sunday) ..14:Z(
tree Is of distinguished birth. Tho
phone 710.
1: SO—-Cloverdale and Port. (Colls
building contractor asserts that he
via G. N. R. (daily exhas proof for his statement, and an vv'ADE, WHEALLER, McQUAKME tn
(daily except Sunday) .14:00
attempt will bo made to elucidate the
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors
mysttry. The tree, by the way, is
Westminster olllcea, Rooms 7 and ) 1:30—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursday. Friday and Satfully satisfied whichever way the disOulchon block, corner Columbia am:
day
14:00
cussion ends.
McKenzie streets; Vancourer ot
Ocee, Williams building, t l Gran .1:30—-Tynehead (Tuesday and
Friday)
i4 : oo
Title street. F. C. Wade, IC C ,
Expelling a Commoner.
A. Whealler, W. Q. MoQnarrle. O. ft. 8:30—Burnaby Lake (dally ex0*1* Suiular
16: Of
The assumption made ln more than
ikutXn.
ft :0fr—Abbotsford, Upper Sumas,
one daily journal that the House pf
Matsqui,
Huntingdon.
Commons cannot expel a member who i. P. HAMPTON BOLE. BARRISTER,
etc. (dally except Sunls "legally" quallled to sit is not warsolicitor and notary, 619 ColtfmMa
day)
23:00
ranted by precedent—the only authorstreet. Over C. P. tt. Telegraph.
16:15—Crescent, White Bock and
ity to which the Commons bow. At
Blaine (dally exeept
tbe beginning of the eighteenth cenSunday)
9;46
tury the South Sea Bubble was the I O A R D OF TRADE—NBW ftBij-l
minster Board of Trade meets IB W**•6:16—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
cause of many expulsions, although
Ward room, City Hall, as follow
and Hazlemere (Tuesthe moniheis' defence had not r<e»;ii
Third Thursday of eacn rainwh
day, Thursday and Satheard in the law courts. One or tho
urday
9:4F
victims was Chancellor of tbe Ex- quarterly meeting on the ran';
Thursday of February, May, AuipiBi 11:20—ChHliwaok. Milner, Mt.
chequer Alslabie, credited .with havand November, at n p.m. anuuie
i.ehma», fldergTove, Oting bagged £250,000 from the'public
meetings on the third Tbursfluy <".
ter. Sbortreetl. Surrey
In addition t:> 'expulsion,, he was aent
February.
New
members
may
c,
Oentro.Cloverdale.Longto tho Tower'and ordered to refund j
ley Prairie, Murrayville,
bis booty. An Irish peer wai expell- | proposed aad elected at auy idr.ntlr
Strawberry Hill, South
ed for directing a lottery, while for j ly «r quarterly tnectMff. fl H
Westminster,
Clover
organizing a- "Charitable Associa- | Stnart-Wad* secretary
Galley, Co.ihlan. Sar!—ggggggBBagggggggEgB
tlon" of shady habits, Sir Robert Sut- t • a a —
dis, M8.li.b- f I ill, Band,
ton and two others were shut out In I NEW WE8TMINSTER MAIL
via B. C B. IC. (dally
1730. Steele cf tho TaAIer waa pro- j
SERVICE
evcept Sunday)
9:00
hibitei the hous;; for "maliciously iu-:
;'lowln»
11:90—Rand, Majuba Hill via
sibilating that the Protestant sueces-! Irrlvsl
B
B. C. E. R. (Mondayafpn in the house of Hanover i;i ln ! 10.:IK)'— United ^Intea v|>.fl.P.
(dally Bxeept Sunday), i'3:0P
Wednesday and Fiidanger under? herAialeaty's a'minia-j
.....
day
H:C0
trstion." But pcrhans th: oddest rei-; f:40—Vppco'iver v!a B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday) .13:1.% ; 20:30—-Chilliwack' via li. C E R.
son for closing' ' t m *idfoor:;1 ft thej
I
(daily except Sundav) 17
V.**:m of " uimonauronva '•• :i • •> !2:00- Vn»"viMver via. rt. c i'l •*•
Idaily exoept Sunday) lfl:Oft
(daily except Sun.lav) 20
N» r,*..„j, :*ii . # « ca-'.' ct Vr. A.?; ill,
| tl:20—Ahholsford via B.CE.li.
•wfcort sin w u th^t cf writing a 18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. It.
(daily weept Sunday).20:3.'!
(d.illy except Sundav) 17
l-e;-vfi:
<•'••• t*s v^WHtM-Jty' o"
7:4(V-Vi"to'la via n. C. X. It
| 15:60—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
(daily exotpt SinU.ty).U:4J
(dally except Sundiy).17:.<>
Avci::zu Death.'"
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Try Mooney Biscuits with any others. Let the taste of each be
the judge and decide which you like the best. Mooney Biscuits have
the largest sale ia' Canada. Their incomparable flavor alone would
command it. Their appetizing crispness and inviting deliciousness is
simply irresistible.
Here in our famous sunlit sanitary factory, with its hundreds of skilled
employes—its 640 windows—its 3 miles of floor space, we create this
perfect soda cracker.

Mooney's Perfection
Cream Sodas
; 'i&'&T..
I n six short years Mooney Biscuits h a v e jumped i n t o popular
favor t h r o u g h o u t the entire Dominion. Y o u will understand why w h e n
you cat them for the first t i m e .
>
M
You can g e t Mooney Biscuits a t youy grocer's, fresh
in damp-proof w a x p a p e r lined p a c k a g e s .

»\fflS> .-•

:* /)•••**

.>.

a n d flaky
^ ^
^fif^^:0^-'*-^:-:--

Try s o m e today—their taste will please y o u .

l i e Mooney Biscuit & Candy Co., Ltd., Stratford, Canada

Your Advertisement in the
J News is a Salesman—
Effective
table; Jndispensible,
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LAND ACT.
New Westminster Land District, District of New Westminster.

Purchasers
who intend to make gifts to their
friends or themselves should select
immediately, while displays are so
complete, and by reading what
various merchants have to say in
The Daily News they will find
many suggestions that will save
them needless worry in selecting.
Anything from a Greeting Card
to a Parcel of Real Estate.

.

.

Take notice that I. Walter S. Rose,
of New Westminster, B. C, occupation broker, Intend to spply for permission to lease the following de
scribed land
Commencing at a post planted one
and a half miles from Lillooet river
on tbe east bank of Twenty Five Mile
creek, running 80 chains nortb, thence
80 chains east, thence 80 chains
south, thence 80 chains west to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres more or less. „
Date, September 18th, 1911.
WALTER S. ROSE.
Name of Applicant (ln full).
JAMES O. McRAE.
Agent.

Bank of Montreal

GRMtO
IRVJHK

ESTABLISHED 1817.
CAPITAL

914,400.000.00

RESERVE
'.2.000,000.00
Branches tbrougoout Canada sad
Newfoundland, ana ln London, Eng
lend, Nsw Tork, Cin ago and Spokane,
U.S.A., and Mexico Clty. A general
banking business transacted. Let- FROM JOHNSON'S WHARF AT 12
MIDNIGHT
ters ot Credit Issued, available with
correspondents ln all parts of ths
world.
Savings Bank Dspartment--Deposlts
received In sums of fl and upward,
cud Interest allowel at S per cent, per
annum (present rale).
3500 Tons; 7000 Horsepower.
Total Assets over 1186.000,000.00
EVERY SATURDAY FOR VICTORIA
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
AND' SEATTLE
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.

HI*

S.S. Prince Rupert
Hobday Excursions

LAND REGI8TRY ACT.

Ke Lot 12, ln subdivision 2 of Lot
30. Group 1. Map 178, New Westminster District.
Whereas proof of the loss of certificate of title number 15308A, issued
in the name of Olive Bell has been
filed In this office.
Notice ls hereby given that I sball.
at the expiration of one month from
the date of the first publication hereof, In a dally newspaper published
in the City of New Westminster, issue a duplicate of the said Certificate, unless in the meantime valid
objection be made to me ln writing.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, B. C, December 6, 1911.

VICTORIA AND REURN f2.70. Goltg by steamers December 23 and 30.
Ask about our service and make reservation* early.

COAL

EVERY MONDAY FOR PRINCE
RUPERT

New
Wellington

Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands and
points east of Prince Rupert on the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Through tickets to Eastern destinations via the Grand Trunk Railway
system Double Track Route. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Meals a-lacarte.

JOSEPH MAYERS

Phone 10B. P. O. Bon 846.
Office, Front SL. Foot of Sixth.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

Westminster

Transfer Co.

City Ticket and Freight Offices,
'
627 Granville Street
me* ' p a n e lia.
B a n 'Plume VS.
Telephone: Passenger, Seymour 7100
Begbie 8treet.
Telephone: .Freight, .Seymour 3063
Saggars delivered promptly .,e
aay part ef tke elty.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Re Lots 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11. Block 2. Lota
1, 2, 3, 4, B, 6. 7, 8, 9, Block 3; Lots
1, IA, IB, 4, 5, 6, 7, Block 4; Lota
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Bleck 5; Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, Block 6; Lets 1, 2, 2 4, 5,
6, Block 7; Lot* 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Block
8; Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 16, 17. 18, 26,
OFFICE—TPAM DEPOT.
27, 28, 29 and 30, Block 9; Lots 14.
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, Block CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C
10 of part of Lot 229, Group 1. Map
1095, in the District of New WestThe
minster.
Whereas proof of the loss ot Certlflcate of Title Number 19478F. UstKd
in tbe name of The Bldwell Bay and
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
Belcarra Company, Limited, has been
filed In this office.
Reserve
7,200,000
The Bank has over 200
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
branches, extending in Canada
at the expiration of one month from
trom the Atlantic to the Pacnic.
the date of the first publication hereln Cuba throughout the Island;
of, ln a daily newspaper published in
also ln Porto Rico, Bahamas,
the City of New Westminster, Issue a
Barbados, Jamaica. Trinidad,
duplicate of the said Certlflcate, unNew York aad London,, Eng.
less in the meantime valid objection
Drafts issued without delay
be made to me in writinsr.
on all tbe principal towns and
C. S. KEITH.
cities In Uie world. These exDistrict Registrar of Titles.
celent connections afford every
Land Registry Office, New Westminhankinc facility.
ster, B.C., November 20, 1911.

Light and Heavy Hauling

Royal Bank of Canada

Buy

New Westminster Branch,
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.

Present Now!
If you keep on putting it
off from day to day, you
will court the chance of
it not arriving at it's destination at a seasonable
,i

CANADIAN

(

FROM VANCOUVER.
For Victoria.
10:00 A .M
Dally except Tuesday
1:00 P. M
Dally
12:60 Midnight
Saturday Only
For Seattle.

Dally
Dally

For Prince Rupert and Alaska

11:00 P. M
Dec. 14th, 23rd, 30th
For Queen Charlotte Islands.
11:00 P. M
Dec. 23, January 6th

Phone R278 for the Best Work.

Gent's Suits Pressed • 75c
Gent's Suits Cleaned $1.50 np

ROYAL CITY

A

PALMER
GASOLINE ENGINES
SU to 25 H. P.
t and 4 Cycle.
Local Agents

Westminster
Iron Works
Phone 63.
Tenth 81.. New Weetmlneter.

Q. F. BALDWIN, PROP.
345 Columbia Street.
mam
Phone 388.

P. O. Box W7.

JACKSON PRINTING CO.
Fine Office Stationery
Job Printing of Every
Description — Butter
Wrappers a Specialty

Choice Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Pork and Veal J. Newsome

For Hardy Bay.
Market Square, New Westminster.
8.30 A. M
Thursday
For Upper Fraser River Points.
Leave New Westminster, 8:00 A.M.,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave Chilliwack. 7:00 A. M., TuesAT THE
day, Thursday and Saturday.
Painters, Paperhangers
For Gulf Islands Points.
7:00 A. M. Friday for Victoria, calland Decorators
ing at Galiano, Mayne, Id., Hope Bay,
• O W E L L * ODDY
Port Washington, Ganes Hr. GulchEstimates Given.
eon Cove, Beaver Point, Fulford and Corner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue. 214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 887
Sidney Id.
NEW WESTMINSTER
B.C.
PHONE 870.
to ED. GODLBT,
Agent, New Westminster.
H. W. BRODIE,
Q. P. A.. Vaneouver

& Sons

Central Meat Market

THE

•

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO

CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR Holidays

who advertise their goods in The
Daily News need not worry about
the possibility of having OVERSTOCKED any line of goods.

We can reclaim many garments you might decide to cast
aside.

Cleaners & Dyers

Jarmc

hour. BUY IT NOW!

Merchants

Our process of Dry Clesning
and Dying is MARVELLOU8.

CHEMICAL

CANADIAN PACIFIC

10:00 A. M
11:00 P. M

YES, WE CAN
CLEAN IT

Round Trip Tickets for One
Fare and One Third
On sale Dec. 21 to Jan. 1.
good until Jan. 5.

Return

For tickets and other particulars
ap^ly to
ED. GOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A.. Vancouver

Sole agent for

Hire's Root Beer
Miaersl Waters, Aerated Waters
Manufactured by

J. HENLEY
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C

BankofToronto
NEW BANKING
ACCOUNTS
Many People who have
never before been in a
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account.
The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of their
large and strong banking organization.
Interest is paid on Savings
Balances batf-yesrly. :: ::
Business [Accounts opened
M favoraHo term. ::

HORSE
BLANKETS
V
V

=

J.E have
r

on hand a
full line of Horse
Blankets, Buggy Rugs and
.Waterfront Covers. The
Prices are Right and the
Quality is Guaranteed.

W

INCORPORATED 1835
ASSETS $48,000,000
N E * WESTMINSTER, I
•RANCH
818 Columbia Sireet.

& jCPMPAN^ MWTED.

TelwhoM R US. OfBce: Prtaceee tt.
*m ••**,•*>_.&*>*
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SEE OUR STOCK OF

Last Week Of Christmas Shopping

Christmas
Goods

. William
and
Halmeth
Lang,
charged with stealing tools from the
government, were convicted of the
offence on Saturday. Both men were
fined $£0* and costs.

CARVERS,
o l .J»ASSi COPPER and
, ^ICKLE-PLATED
WAHE
TABLE CUTLERY
GILLETTE SAFETY

for the
us your
for you.
1S4 oi
**

I Interest in this store is chiefly cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Vallance returned from their honeymoon la3t
week, aad have taken up their residence on Sandringham avenue. Tbe
happy couple have been entertained
by their friends since their return.

tered on things that are useful to
the recipient. Every section offers
to the Christmas Gift seeker suggestions that will make the trouble of
shopping soon forgotten, and prereleived of the thought, » how to
make a small purse do the most buying. Every item this store offers
means money saving.
Once again we would ask you to Shop
Early in the Day.

How about that holly
friends in the East ? Give
order and we wlll ship it
Tidy, the florist. Phone
1037.

Cltfi&RS

Edmonds—Few cheap lots, $350 $50
cash. Reid, Curtis & Dorgan. **

J f f l f t LUSBY
• -m Columbia St

e R672.

Phone 22-23

619 Hamilton 8 t

MCELROY
Chimney Sweeping,
Eavitreugh Cleaning,
8eWfr Connecting,
Cesspools, Septic Tanks, Etc
• * *

.3 V

The ladles of St. Peters parish will
give a social tea on Thursday event
lng ln the Dainty tea rooms. Columbia street. The proceeds will go to
the Providence orphanage, Twelfth
street. Everybody welcome.
Headaches caused from defective
eyesight. Get your eyes tested by
a graduate optician, and have your
glasses made to suit, satisfaction
guaranteed. W. Gifford Optical Parlors, ln T. Gifford's Jewelry store. •*
Mr. Robert Watson Is visiting his
brother, Flre Chief Watson.
Mr.
Robert Watson has heen working In
New York fbr some time, being connected with a fire escape business ln
the American city. He will return
shortly.
A suggestion for a Christmas present ! An annual membership ticket
in the Y. M. C. A. Price of senior
ticket $10.00, Intermediate $7.00, and
Junior $5.00.
*•

I in"

Brings thoughts of the holiday season and the gifts for
the family. The very best
gift ^du can make is an in
surance policy on your life
for the benefit of your family
It means comfort for them
when you are gone. Think
it ever.
* .. .
j >' '

ed W. McLeod

Building r e m i t s for last week
totalled $21900. During the preceding week they amounted to $30,800.
The three story rooming house with
stores below, planned by Mr. D. E.
MacDonald, to be built on the corner
of Royal avenue and Tenth street
was the most important structure for
which a permit was granted.
Flowers are going to be scarce thie
Christmas, but we will guarantee to
deliver all orders taken now. See
us at once. Tidy, the florist. Phono
184 or 1037.
••
The celebration of the twenty-first
birthday of the Knox Fresbytei ian
church was successfully celebrate!
yesterday. Hev. .1. A. Logan preached in the morning, aud Rev. Principal McKay in the afte noon, both
preachers being from Westminster
Hall. Vancouver, and well able to
s;eak of the developments that have
taken place, while the present building of Knox church has been attaining its majority.
]

Christmas shipments forwarded by
fc$7 Columbia St..
the Dominion BJxpretJ company to ail
of the world. Quickest, sates?
Phone 62.
New Westminster. parts
cheapest. Where rations desire to
ship early and avoid the rush, arrangements can be made for holding
the shipments at destination for delivery the day befoie Christmas. Special facilities for carrying shipments
to Great Britain. For rates and othor
particulars apply at office, plione 91.
Money orde.s, foreign cheques and
travelers' cheques issued at lowest
rates. E. E. Nixon, agent.
**

JUST A FEW
DAYS MORE

in which to order your
suit ftfr the Christmas
Holidays.
Notwithstanding, t h e
largp.number of Suits we
turned out this fall, we
still have.3 nice selection
of> fancy and staple suitings to choose from.
Lad ttt Suits from $35 up
Men's Suits from $25 up

LADIES AND MEN'S

TAtLOR46 Lorne Street, New Westminster.

Christmas
Chocolates
WEBB'S (Canadian)
' *

•

'

'

AT

wm. m «
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MESH BAGS FOR CHRISTMAS
CONSIDERATION.

Christmas would not be Christmas
*»Hhout Its cloud of dainty handkerchiefs. They are the universal and
always welcome gift.
The Smith store could qualify a3
tti* handkerchief centre of tho land
for its stock is great.
They are going Just because they
aro what careful shoppers are looking for. For today we list:
Women's linen . handkerchiefs, with
neat hemstitch, all pure liner, edOc
Women's fancy embroidered, al' linen,
each
20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

Undoubtedly popular and absolutely
authentic in styles; these bags are
very attractive gift goods, and sure
of an enthusiastic reception from any
woman or girl. Whatever your state
a price we find a bag to meet them.
Prices from
$1.50 to $10.00

Women's boxed initial handkerchiefs,
pure Irish linen:
75c
Three in box for
Six In box for
*1-50
Women's corner embroidere.' handkerchiefs, sheer Irisa linen, each 502^
40c and
=
A SEASON OF V E L V E T S AND
SILKS.

This year styles call for a constant
supply of thc richer materials, and
consequently our stocks are bettei
than ever In these lines; « ten a
little heavy at places; .hence these
extraordinary flne Christmas offerB-.
t
Black Velutlna velvet, ueautlful soft.
rich finish; In ideal weight; width 40
inches. Regular $2.25. Special per
yard
$1-85
200 yarrf>» of silk, in plain checked
and s*"'pes; in all colors and shades.
Included are Taffeta, Messaline and
Tamoline; black and white, grey and
black and navy and white stripes;
also fawn and white, black and'white
and navk and white checks are some
of the combinations. Regular values
to 75c. While they last, per yard 35c

Lot 18, blocks 8 and 9, subdivision
block B, full size, fine view; $1150.
$300 cash, balance arranged. National Finance Co., 521 Columbia St. *•
Fine view lots in Sapperton, two
blocks from Columbia street. $400
each. Terms to suit. National Finance
Co.. 521 Columbia St.
•*
Money to loan on city property at
8 per cent., five years, with privilege
of
repaying in
three.
National
Finance Co., 521 Columbia St. »*
We want listings of your property
adjacent to Edmonds. We have the
buyers. National Finance Co., 521
Columbia St.
**
Singing Hymns Made Her Lonesome.
Very human are the stories one
will glean as they meet from time
to time with patients who have been
in the Muskoka Free Hospital for
Consumptives. A newspaper reporter
has been digging up some cases of
this kin:!. When visiting the hospital, he says: "I chattod wilh a young
woman of perhaps 25 summers, ruddy, pretty, smiling and happy, even
though at the time she was confined
to bed." She told rather a touching
story in these words: "Three years
ago my sister died of consumption. 1
think 1 caught it from her, having
been in verj' po°r health at the time.
There was nothing for me to do, if
my life was to bo spared, but to come
to this institution. 1 would not Hvo
up hope. I like being here all right,
only when they aro singing hyrona
on Sunday 1 feel a bit lonesome and
homesick. The doctors are all kind,
and the nurses all lovely."
Walk.

that crabs keep to their own locality,
and that, If taken a distance away, it
ts their Instinct to return to their
birthplace and feeding ground.
A
number of crabs brought from Yorkshire and liberated off the Lincolnshire coast as far south as Skegness,
walked home to Yorkshire again, and
in doing so they had to travel distances ranging from 45 to 85 miles,
and bad to cross the Humher. Not
one of the Yorkshire crabs has been
retaken south of Its place of liberation,, and of those that did not return to their old haunts nearly every
one was recaptured at a spot which
showed that they had traveled a
considerable distance towards home.
Two crabs, a male and female, originally taken in the same trap off tho
Yorkshire coast, were returned to

(•^idiii^^

Truely one of the greatest selections
of bags you'll find; every shape, size,
style and price can be found in this
range. Come early and you'll benefit.
Special lot of bags, in sea! grain,
suede and velvet; many pretty novelties with long coidalier handles. An
especially pretty bag of black velvet
with deep silk fringe and silk cord
handle. Shades in the lot are brown,
green, grey, navy and black. Values
worth $2.50 to $3.50.
Christmas
special, each
$2.23
GLOvkS—-NONE BETTER THAN
AT THIS STORE—ALWAYS
PROVE EXCEPTIONAL
GIFT8.

Big Christmas special women's
gloves In suede, French kid, mocha
and dog skin. In shades of grey, tan,
brown, green and black; some with
silk linings; one and two spring
fastening. Values $1.25 and $1.50.
Christmas sale, per pair
75c

Men's and women's umbrellas with
handsome handles and silk and wool
taps, each
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00
Other more elaborate umbrellas both
for mon and women. Prices $5.03,
$6.00, $7.50 and
510.00
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY AND
TUESDAY, $2.00 EACH.

Women's umbrellas, fine silk and
wool covers; extra strong steel frame,
handles in inlaid wood, pearl, silver
and gold mountings. Extraordinary
values.
ELABORATE LINENS FOR
CHRISTMAS.

Gathered in this store is one of the
greatest selections of fancy linens we
have ever shown. Representations
from Ireland, France, Germany and
Japan. Visit this store early if tor
nothing but to see this display.
FURS ARE GIFTS OF BEAUTY—
NONE MORE APPRECIATED.

We cannot attempt in this smail
space to do justice to the splendid
collection of furs we are showing thla
Christmas seasnn. Almost
every
style, grade or color a person could
wish and tliey are all marked at special reduction. Drop in and see for
yourself the values this store offers.
Squirrel Sets
..$15.00 to $35.03
White I'\>xoline Sets
$18.50
Sealotte Sets
$18.00 to $50.00
Imitation Persian Lamb Set $10.00
Mink Sets
$80.00 to $200.09
Sable Sets
$35.00 to $90.00

the sea at different points off the :
Lincolnshire coast.
Nine months j
later both were retaken, again ln thc j
same trap, and on th© ground frcm
which they were at flrst taken.

New
Bungalow

Papers by Phone.

Mr. Parsons, the veteran lighthouse
keeper of the Needles Lighthouse,
Isle of Wight, has Just retired after
thirty-five years' service with tho
Trinity House authorities.
Some
times during the winter Parsons has
been entirely cut off from the outside world for several weeks, and the
coastguards on the cliff above have
read the dally papers to him tbrough
a private telephone.

(999)

We have just had liuted for sale a new modern bungalow

that will be sold below value, The owner Is In need of money and
has put the price low ln order to make a sale.
This dwelling has seven rooms, has basement and is piped

Look !
Hamlltin street, near Twelfth
street, near school, two new flve
roomed bungalows, fully modern
and good view.

B. & M .

FISH MARKET
537 Front St - Phone 301

$ 3 SOO

Fresh Salmon (half or whole), lb.. 10c
$1550 cash, balance over five years. (Fresh cod (h.-.tf or whole), per Ib...8c
Halibut (half or whole), per lb. ..8c
_.
Smelts
3 lbs. for26a
Hamilton street, near Twelfth • Crabs
2 for 25c
street, near school, two new six
3 lbs. for 25c
roomed dne and a half story I Soles
15c
houses, fully modern and good Smoked halibut, per lb
view.
. B.*i M. brand kippered salmon, lb. 15c
I Kippers and Bloaters, per lb
10c
| Rabbits, each
35c
$8C0 cash, balance over five years. Large Eastern Oysters, per pint..SOc

That edible crabs aTe a horr.e-lovln;;
community was brought to the notice
of the Eastern Sea Fisheries Commit
le© at tiiMr half-yearly meeting at
King's Lynn, England. A year ag:
some 2000 crabs were lab led and
returned to tho water along the east
'•ognt. nni w\'-"-i'- *••*•-,•* nffet'cl to
IhO f..:'. f.;'is. i ir the return Of i'.-*•,-,. •••-•,-• •'- iT:,sui:.,r.i O'er -l'>0 .of
"•lUh havo sin-fe been sent in. "with
details as to t t e whereabouts of re- SS0
capture. The investigations show

IMAMfe

ATTRACTIVE SEAL SUEDE, AND
VELVET BAGS.

UMBRELLAS AS GIFTS.

tOT^^^Co^

Take the steamer Transfer for a
round trip Saturday afternoon. Leaves
Blackman-Ker wharf at 2 o clock. ••

Crabs' Long

POPHAM'S (British Columbia)

HOW WE MEET T H E HANDKERCHIEF RUSH.

For Christmas Wines,
Liquors,
Ale and Beer, call at Freeman's
Liquor Store, Front atreet, or telephone 8.
**

CADBURYS (English)
ROWNTREES' (English)

Made Easy At The Smith Store

$4000

jor & Savage
COLUMBIA STREET

Delivery 10 a. ra. and 4 p. m.
Terms—Casn.
Opposite Brackman-Ker Wharf,
Front S t

tor

furnace. Throughout the house the best of material bas been used.

Price $2,750
The location is pleasant, having a splendid view and being hand/
to local and Vancouver car lines.
The terma are easy, only a few hundred dollars being required,
and tbe balance can be paid monthly If desired.

Established- 1W1, Incorporated 19W.

^f.].Hart&Co.JM
New Westminster
Head Office, New Weetufilnrter.
Branches at Vancouver
Chilliwack and Alderarove. B.C

Victoria,

m

•

